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IlfBODUGTIOS 
"fib# of fm-iraos Is a smfejset whiel 
hm mm inlo proaiasne#- ^aly wltMn jsars, & se&feli of 
tii® lltemtui'^ m-w®&ls th.® fa-et tfeat aXltto^agli a variety Qf suoh 
mmwoumAB lias Tom%n pr®i?ar«it, tlialir investiga%i-o:R for the nost 
pa?t lias- e©as®t at tliis potmt. laieeA,. im laany 
©ases ths ©traetur# of %hm&& eosp©mcts Ms fe@@a left umdstaisiiiei. 
or aa ^rroueous on© lias b©@ii assigned* la soaie iostanees 
sufestit^tloH aM iagradatioa reaetioas wer© carried out, but 
ttm TOsoltlag protttots w©]p@ frftquemtlj tiaidentifi©d» 
Smeii a state of frog'ipsss is ttaterstaafiabl® ta view of th© 
pmuolty of mtermnm mmpmmS.9 niil©! avallabl© to the 
investigators. In addition to tbi® tli@j wer® sajeiouslj 
liaadleapiMid tbelr l&ek of twliaique la baaaxiag th# mot® 
soaaltiw tuwsm a«rtmtlw# %hm pr^pdrtles of •wiiiah um Bh&Tplj 
cjoatmsted to tbelr hmmmm aaalogs* fmrthemore,; suefe. valnabX© 
uorkiag tools as p»feie«atial ieeartoxylatloUg 0'Xi'd«tl0B., aer-
eura.tloa «%©,, w@r® ua-dtfelo-fed* 
moth&T tm%m raspoaslbla for tiie toXay la tli@ lavestiga-
tloa of tm-mm Itss la tbs fact that they ar® less 
readily a.c©e®slbl® thftu <*-sabstituted It is significant, 
ia this cGBa#stloaj tliat apj>ar®BtX|- omly oa«/^ •subatitated farna 
is ROW toaowm to m&nr Eatttrally* As «ill b© aore thoroughly 
reTi#w«« in tbe seqael, ther# mm two guasral K®thods for th© 
systliagls of /9 •substlttite.fi fttraas* One oetiioS involves 
f -
iufestittttioa of •••safegtitata^ twrnn dsrlTatives wiiicfe 'Ijy 
a®a@ssity alloeat## the #Bt®ifing t© a/S.»posltloa» Si« 
•(»th&T, Ateli is tm m&m fi^itf-ul a®tfeo.t of &^pmmh •©spscfally 
witto r@iaM to th« siaBlep^salfstittttdA fttraas,. t©p®Ms ttpom 
ring (slmum of e«rtaiB types of reaetii-® ftllpliati© fteriTatiTe®-* 
fltills, tlift 3.a®t tiwm f%&TM tli© «f tit© fttrait 
m.Ti^s Ms advaae®# to the point wli@r® it ©aa a© l@Bg®r b© 
trsatei as a gabj«0t ©f textbook tate.]P®st ©aly*. It lias b@0Oii@ 
a promt flag fisM tor Ima-astrial 4«-f^el0tii©Bt aad miBt b# 
@:»tabllsh©d finttly on a sclent if tt basts., studi## oa 
oonstitatloa and ©rieiktatiea %»¥© l5®©oa# mmam&Tf in ©Mar t© 
gala, this end#. Is tM.s eonneotton moE©- aad it«^-'sttbstitutei, 
.fa-ma deflfatiTOS iy?0 Importa/it., sla©® thsj lurutah a ecffltveiiieat 
lasaas of statfimg the ttaii.aittfe»d -orleatiag fores-s. ia nuelTOr 
•substitution »a.#t.ic3ii®., Tli© f«^mi-ltin-g t-ttbstitutloii pi-.o.tedts may 
to© feadily d#gra4ai to kaom. mtmwmum ooap.Qmaia» aad this .b-aa 
ma^® p©s-sitis tfit© fQmaMttm of a set of iniles. of ©.rl®nt.ati€>n. 
^ 
MsmoDs OF sfiisiisis m f»Bm¥Ti'mTm FTJMS 
'Aa asntloaed in tli^ imtreduetloa ttm-m ar® two geasjratl 
iiethMs tm symtfe'ssl^lag /?*siibstlttit84 tumm,. Sl»ee tb® 
litsMtur© OB tliis smlsje'et ts qmlta widely se«ttered ©vsr a 
p«.rl'Ot of' years., a .brl«f Stti8aiai?y Is pfeseatet with tie %ud la 
vidw that it say hm ®f a®sliit.aii©o to tiione wfao &m iaterestet 
in sueli -torlTatlveS:* 
I-» gttl>.atltutxon .of oc~3ubstltut0d Faraag 
SttlJstitatioG roaatioms SQ far ©ffect^a witk oC-siitostltutai 





5,. .ffi©d#i ami. Cmfts* l@ftetio.ii 
litratioB' 
Uader the toaaiag 0f aitratloa we f ind tliat the raag© of 
applicability as a i»:t.liotf of mjuthmtB is mth&r Itaitefl. Oaly 
four rea-otions have b«©» aes-erlbe€ In iblch a »itro group fikas 
to@@a introduced into tlia/3-positi©ii, fhis #oa?eity of suoeassfttl 
/g -nitration.s seema fathar tiamsaal at first glaaca> hnt upon 
closer fmaiftiaatioB it beeo.mes apfarent that s.ttcli results ajre 
inevitabl®, la light of star p^.eseat knowleage it may h® stated 
with some e-oafliaaee t-iiat ^-aitratioa is liaitei to ii-o(-suto* 
stituted fufsBS ia w.liiefe eitlier or botli suljstituent groups 
•f iBU I 
I fiitratiag • * * • * M 
•Somre© . t Ami3.% . i Proftaet . I Work&r I E©f©r@nc« 
0 s (il « • 
12 thyl 5- iFtiralag iStliyl 5- :Hinkes :H©c.» • 
:nitric ana :iaethyl»4(?) *' :49, ilia (193©1 
furoate t{GHgC0)80 :-nitro-i?- s • 




* ; Cil t 
Ithyl 5- i^fttaiag Jlthyl 4{f|-•laiiaa® :Ia. at at© C©13,.., 







s « « s" " C^) • • 
iFtffling •taila^a :B0C.« trsv. eJiiffl, 
Btethyl- Jnitric a»d imothyl-iii- i aai 
furaa, ....li.GE3.G0l,.#.O, mitrofuraa. 1 
I ' $ t t 
I thyl  sfmutMS tathyl  2,5-1 { 
dlaetlifi- taltris ant ;diin<ithyl-4-s i 
S-^ftaraate llSHg.OOJgO ;rxitro»&- t t 
I , ; furoate . . I s 
are of a posltife naters, fbis fact atttaaatieali;? #»lttdes 
%h9 great majorlti" of tii® 'i.o & 9:tafeie *saib8titutei furans, 
1,®# thos© eotttalmiag t«o tisgalivs gromps, leaviag QUly a u&tTom 
rang© of eiaapoaai.® som« of whleli obviously too uBstable to 
wittistaM the experiiisatal ©oadltioas,. ABOtber faator, wMek 
imj bo of pri»ary sigBifteaae®». lMvoIv©a tfee relative energy 
req«i3!»era®nts for aM^-sabstlttttioa mmtlouB*. leactioas 
- 10 » 
in -gem-ml folio* the mume of least TmlBtmrn-,^ ffeerefo-y«, 
siaoe o<-SBfestl'taJioo p'O-ssltol®^ Is strictly pr@f#fif,atial 
t© ^ *sabstitiitto.a,: it s#©ws logical to ^oEGlacl# tkat satastita-
tlQii of the totmmv .type requir«0 l@s» energy. If this b# trm#,. 
tii#ay9 •altmtloH wouli require the greater aaoamt ©f eaeTg^, 
per&afs bsfoad ttot t©l®rate€ b,|- pj^tsest .eoafiitlQB® of aitra-
tioa» ,littler thmm is m TOaotio-m or one ©f the r^aetiiig 
mat^^risls basics down iat© Irw'rersifel# fragae-ats. If is 
Amy merit ia tlfess© sapposition#, t&#ii it is not swrpFisiag %h&t 
oaly a f«w saeaesBfttl ^-•aitmtion.i frafe to@«n effected* 
Halogenstion 
fH# #7Htto©sls of •*b»l-oge»ofmmB# teas feeea »aa©»bat aor® 
a«.e®#sBfQl t!i« t]^« s6»0S|5O.Miag ttltm It Is tmm 
tliat the ©xaapl^-s of iirset Mlog#»«ti©a ia fMeh only o»@ 
balO'gsa stoa iias^ b®®a introducst mm f®w.» lowewy:, %tm piep&ra-
tiOE of poly&alogsa© 4@ri¥ative» aai ttiaij' dsgtaAatiofi to mom&^ 
&n4. ai-^ -lialog®!! sttfestittttad fiispass baTO !>@®B quite saceessfisl. 
Hill ani his eo-«Qrkers staytiag witiioc • safestttut#t fufan 
derimti-ras Mv@ preparsfi aM sttiiis.4 ao less tbaa eleven eom* 
fouaas Qf tMs Aii©tlier MthM wlii«ii bas b«#n .«sa4 witM, 
stia0«ss Involves the iati-oflttfttiea of a faalogsa in tli# ^*fosltiGa 
by 2»epla9«a@at of a ehlereffieretiri group-, ttos w@ have at mw 
•aisposal a vari®tF ©f ^-lialo«eafttraa® •©©alaiBiag rs-aiilf 
r^aovaM# oc-sab.stltaeat gromf®afferdiag. a aomape# of 
th® slapler teriTatlvffS* Altiiott'iii tlie struetiire© of 
m m 
g@ir@ral of tlie C'eapouads assoritoad in the a&eoafanjiag t&hlm are 
as f®! «at@t®miaad* It rnpmmm eertaln tliat eoaoert©<i stadies on 




t Prodact ; lorls^r ; Hefereac# 
1: •j : m' ' A • •  
S,5-S.l» f By» ;K,5«D1<* ;Gilman :H00« tr@^. 
;5l, 'itmi metiil'l-S* S: ;methyl 4- : and 
furole acldl ;bromo~3- iBurtnor » • 
.«• :furoic aoi4: 
: s '14} • # 
« KI »0 J. 5**J3i* jQ'il.iiian. j  |J». Am. Ohom» iSoe* 
mthy S and tiaethyl iltitrtBef 1^4, i6"§d C19S£J 
:Thi3 thesis. .©Ulo-r©^ 1: j3-iodofmmiai aai 
asrouri- I J slptgfet .spage S3 
fttran • 1..  ,  ?..  # 
•# s : (S) t 
8,5»-D£-*» I KM :Gllraan {fills tMsts,. 
ra^thyl-S- t anfi ^ iwethfl : and imm 34 
chloro* 5 Br, :.U-brom©* iS«rtii©r $ 
Mercurt* •* •- ifuran f 1 




#• ;  ( 6 )  « *• 
Tetrachloro*; KI :Giusa tQ&m 5». eMffi. ital.. 
rne rcuri-* 1. 'iftiraa ; and sgs liagf) •• 
furan t I«. • :Grlllio « * 
t • : (7) • 
fetralMo- jX)eiialo.g#aa* s S "iocl© f «raii s 01 laaa i ua,. Clieffl^ S©o», 
furan jtioa fey s i aM iSi., mO& (19^ J 
S Ai»H^ $ 1Wright S: 
i •| s 
S-Ohloro- t KI t 
mercuri- t • aa€ ! 1 f 
furaa J s •• $ .1 
•# *v • •• J (&} # 
Ethyl-5* •1 M ;lj-.V:ethyl-?--;Hill tim* tT., 
mo thyl-g- s ;brorao-2- : and 4s> iW •{laas) 








TABLl II (Cont'dJ 
I t ing s 
; . . Agent .t ZlsSaeS- Ifojrker SsflZlM® 
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sHalogesatliigi '' '• ' i ' ' s 
"  '  • ' • '  " j  ' • • •  •^  - ^ ^  j '  '  • • ' • " '  "  " 'y  f lg j  5 : .  
4-CJIiloro»E«» tDeearbexflft-sS-Chlor®-' sShepard,; J» Aa^ Cheia* SO:e» . 
furoic aol€ itlo3a :furan tWittsion :52, 'g-OSS^ll^'feOT" 
I t t and i"^ 
s . , i ijohason t 
' t ^ t ^ I t 
• 4-»Br«m©*0»- JB©carfeox;Fl-^-JS-Bi'oiE0- . s i 
.fu.g0ii aeia .:tloit: . :furmB . . .. t s ' , 
SmlfoaatloB 
A saareli ©f the litemtttra rwsal# th.® faet t&at only 
thrmm »a..<stioas hairs beea effected wiiieli r(is%3.ted in tli® 
lotroittctloa of m stiXfoate groap la -positioa* as 
in th& &&m of^-aitrstloa,, w© may the failure of 
many 'm&'etiom to tela© r©.stelctloas imposet by 
expsrlMsBtal cosdltioas, tfte starting material is 
laert du# to thm. pTBsmme of n@.gati¥e groups as witii ilatbyl 
iehydroattcate or @ls« it 1» liiglilF s^nsitiv® toward alaeral 
aeids as with 2.|,5»»aimothylfii:ratt* Btis rsstflets the field of 
sulfonat i0B fei" ottf present aethois t© m relativsij saall mmheit 
of 0oap«iMs, wfetCJti ar® ea>ao!.@ of suTTivlHg contact with., 
mlxi&ml aeids aafi jet aetive ©ueiigh to pemit safestitwtton. 
The fellowiag r@aott.ons Umm hemn deseftfe©^, altlioa#i th% 
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Tills JBSw to©! ia fm&n elioBlstey has fe®@n quit# su.ooegsful 




t Amut, , I Somiree Fraiaet I Hafer#po0 
'  t  t  '  ^  ' t '  ( 6 )  '  '  t  
f«raa tMereiii'l# iffetraaGetoxy- sCiasa tG&zz, ofaia* 
•J900tat® i:ii©rfiirt,fttran i aaft . :57. iSS (19871 
i $ *. : jQ-rilllo i-
.}• :Tri0e«t©*.3r« f s 
, I tmercttriftiran , I . t 
'-I ^ ^ I - t ^ J ^ 
iS-Acetoxy- j-Q-ilaaa mm Cham* Soc«, 
.imerearlfttraji j aM sS5«' I'l-gSSJ 





s ? (4) : 
• JGllaaa, sJ,. .Ata*,. Gfaem.^ So#»,.« 
:5~chloro- iBiartHsr 184^ "1696' "(i9S2 
sffiercurifursn f aM J 
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fhB msmlts of Qilmm. ani fright as oited la tb® accQupaajtng 
table are iBasaacli as thsf startei a mom-
oi-».»iil)atltiitei furaa and ototainet I'-'a.eetoxfae.i!® arifuraa as. their 
fiaal yro€mct. Tills is the only feftowa Instaaee ia whlo-h a mono-.-
furafi has been dir^.etiy prepared ffea a moao-
e< -substitutt.d darivatlT©.*. 
Althottgfe only tfare©/^-aeremratioBs lim'S'® hmm report©^, this 
is a© meaas IMleatif® tlist siieli jremotlon# ara- generally tta«» 
suooessful* On the eoatrary »r©ttratioa is o«« of th© fe-w 
reactisaas vhieh. is apflieabl© t© a wld« vari-sty of ecBSpouMs 
«ltli#r a@gatlf®ly or fosltifely s.abstitut«i« liereuratioa cloes 
aot suffer t!ie liaitatioas impsset mpoa tbos® reactioms wblcli 
involve th@ msa of laimeral acids* Honoo-^ it i,s aimirably 
adaptai to the more saasltlTt- typa® sueb, as EjS^diaethyl tumn, 
which .yiatorsoea merenratiom ^it!i extrasriiaarj ©as# In satis­
factory yiaM# In tti» «6s# 0f th.© mom aagativtly substituted 
fu:mE8 it appear® altog^tlisr protoaljl© thst «<!malXy gratifying 
resaltd .may hm obtalaet aerely ly inteiisifyiag ©xperlaeatal 
Goaaitioas. fhese adfaatagesg supplea^ntM by t.li@ iscreaslag 
auialser of replacsjuest reaotioii# of tiie Qtilorojserettri gromp, 
tasignat® .mepcjttratioB as a fertl.!® fi#ld ia tb® froblea of 
y9-subatltutloa* 
.frletel ejit €?rafts.*. Heactioa 
AltliourJi awaeroma fri#a®l aad Grafts* i»«aetioB9 effecting 
<9C»substltutioa to,ava i»p0^t@t, oaly two ye&ctloa® of this 
* 1® *' 
typs Imfol^lag ^-•subslito.tlo.a are known, am yet this aetliod of.  
sal.»tituti©ii ia the ^-posittea U&m not tj@«a thorcmglils' 
iiiTestigat#€ and aay prcidtie® faliisbi® TOSiilts m otir kaowl©<lg@ 
of pyoeoimr© is aitt^«ated. It rni^t elso ©.©a* 
tioa©a ta tliis e0Bi»eti©B that ta© Oa.ttai'iiaan-KoiBii 
reacttea for tlm dtr@ot introdmtiom of aa al4@hy46 group iias 
IS 
r@©oiv#a l>ttt llttlo attention witfa TOgart to y^-saljstitiitioia,, 
^ LI Y 













s s (SI t ' 
:H,5-Diinetliyl:ailnait iXac» eit* 
i-4>-ac0tyl~ I and ; 











: Lie thy 1 5» 
? iTi61 li y 1 *• 4- •• 
:ac8tyi-L.-
ifuroaw 
J (14) 1 
sGilmaa |J» Xiia* Gb«B,, Soe 
s &M QQm (l§S4j 
1Galloways 
* . . * 
il« Blag Glomm t^aetloas starting wit.li Alteliatio DgyivatiYes, 
fh© prsfaratioa mt ^"BuhmtitnteA tumnm by ring elosure 
is hf f&T th® mmt fruitful satb#4 ©f syattiesis, siaoe oaly ia 
this iiaaa#r eaa aamy ©f tlie simpler typ®S'Of Bono- and Ai-
/^•substituted aarivatives pi-^paf^i.* In partiealar,^ thes© 
fmrans soatainiag ia tfe® ^ --pxaitioBS s«.oli groups as oarboxyl, 
alkfl, sryl and hydroxyl, wbieb aay h% IMiyectly syatliesised 
only witfa diffioulty fey sttbstitttti©a of « •substituted fiiraas» 
13, Bdiohsteia, H#lir« QhiM*. * 1B:« 34i {1930)». 
• If -
aay t>® prepay®d with, ©as© directly by ring olosur©, m^tbods. 
fiiag closura reactions m&y h& divid-si into foar groaps 
as foliowsi 
A*. Senary Systliesls 
B« Dlka.toa# Syat&esls 
C* Goimaliii AqM Synthesis 
i)„ Miseellaaeoas 
It will be aot©t fFoa tbelr aee&aaisas tfaat, altbomgii a variety 
of starting matsipials mmy be ttsefi, the «@ae g»aeral course of 
remtion Is folX©»©4 by faaui' of ttes® tmnsforaifitions* Saolisa* 
tion followtt by tli© loss of water of HI ia fe© fre-seac® of a 
conaenstag «tg»at is typieal.# 
A* Beaary 3yatligj.alg 
li Tbe Beaary syat&esis whiofa imwolma the aoadeasatloii 
of acylaeette ©stwrs witli reastlTO Mlo#e,iio allptoatle ethers., 
aMdhyd©# or-ice tones is tin prmmmm of «. ba-s®, ytelt® S-al5cyl 
QT &ryl^5-fur®t« -acits* Goapeuato ©f tliis typo- mm of 
partiouias- Bigalfimam* 2-«®@-tliyl-»S-fai*oio seii upoa oxidation 
•fey jaeaas of breaia© yields S,S-, furandioa^boxylie a«.ld,. m 
impoftaat r®f-e-r®n©:0 sotpouM 1-a mlmtmttom studies., the S-*-
furyl* and 2-pli«ayl furote aeids are adaimbly suited as start­
ing Mtsri-als fGT tto® prepskratt-oa of ©oapoan4s whi-eli-,sh-oiiid smrr® 
to t-&i?©w llgMt o» the st&m& m spatial eoafigaratioa of fur® 
1§, B@.iia.ry» Ber,.. 44, 496- 11911)• Se# also Planch®!? and Albinl, 
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mt aMaoaia In ®th®r selutlon to form a-methyl -S-furoate, 
If ®th0r is iis@4 im tills syatldsis.,, ob^tomsli-
tM r@actlo.ii mmt fe@, mrrle-i ©nt in'.&qamom •soltttloa, fftsa 
til© iialogoiEiats4 aia#liyd«# or. !c@t©na^ ere ©apl^yefi#. aatotfirous 
eoaditiOHs mast aaintaiaefi aeiag'«%!ier as a solfeat andL 
gas&oaa- a»m.oaiR as. the eosd^msiiig af&at... The .followiag 
/?~stttistltttt«a f«r8»i liaf® l5®eii frsfar@d.,toy .aelboA ef 
ayatli^siss 





Prodttct : i Worker ^ Refemoce 
It!iy3. iDiersloro- ilSthyl g" {Senary i-Ber»« 493 {1911J 
aee.tO'-- ether ;methyl~ii- i " 
aegtatie. sand .IB^QH ifuroate i, , . .| 
' ' ' ' ^ I "" I ' '• ' '"t (It)' t • ^ 
Itliyl sBlfeliloro- rathyl 8- • sGiliaan, tHeo* tgav* ohlia> > 
ae«to«* i#tliyl a%©r ;,methyl-i:- • SBurtner "itff 7" 
ao® "feats isBt 1«0H ;furcate j and i 
f t sSalta t 
' " 'y" ' I' laniiiii I •iiiiN III iNNjii . I'li'iii" '' " " ' '' ' '• • """* """' 
Sthyl .g- sDieliloro- :iithyl 2,s»-iK#ndo 
furoyl* setliyl 9%Mt .;furyl-S~ t mid 
.ac@tat« lamd IB4OH :furoat© iSoauki 
HIT 
:J» Hiam#So.o« Japan. 
;554." 501 11987} 
* 
: / G,A., Si S36B 




sBlchloro :Sthyl B,2**$Gilm®ii ;Ia, Jtate Gollt . 
:ethyl ©ther ;furyl-S- ; aai ; S o i ( x i S l . ) -
land MaOH ' ifuroata iSartner.i 
TsqT 
JFt t j l ta  ;J>  Pfoa im# i ioc .» .  Smmn 
I " fSlt, 450 fl91'§| Stliyl SBlchloTO- :Sthyl £-benzoyl- latliyl e-t&er :phenyl-^-
seet-ate saa4 fS^OH ifuroate 
t 
i 
•Z ia,^S9 11.926} 7 
* so 
TAMM ?I 
S' Reagents s 1 -J 
3ourc© i XSse^ 1 Froittct i Worker J lefewaa® 
.»• 
• 1 S (19) { 
imyl jDichloro- Jlthyl E- jO-ilifian iLog, 0lt.* 
•benzoyl-* :ethyl ether :pii0Ryl-S-. s and s 
a©©tat© :an^ HaOH tfttroate iBurtner i 
tt 
* 
# I* s cisi s 
iChl0-ro- JiStliyl :> :Plancher$Ls^c.» <3lt» 
ae«to- iae®tal<3&&|f^c ) :Bi6thyl-5- s an.d 1 
:aa€ lfi» :furoate JAlbinij : 
** 
# 
#••• • : Hatter®!'J 
#• 
# « ; (15) I 
Mthfl :Chloro- IEthyl 2,4- :Plancher:L0o» cit* 
aceto- sas®ton® :di0ethyl-&-•: and : 
acetat© ;aaa I fur oat© :Albiiii i 
• 
• 
« i  ( Z l )  " t  
IsoproDjl :Diohloro- sSthyl 2- :HeichstelBcHelv» chlm, acta. 
fjceto- sethyl eth^r :isopropyl- ;/.sehokk^^iO, 1118 (1902} 
•aoetet© lanft  NaOH :£-furoats fO®iiriBg ; 
5 *• « 1 fta4 s 
1 tM&m :S 
It is wortby of at this folat, tliat i» thos© syatli#s«s 
wh^m. dieiiloroothyl «tSt«3P Is mm.§. wltb ataeotis aaaionia as & 
eoaa»fisiag ag«Rt a ooa.»tae»ll® peftiom of tto yield ©oasistt 
O'f tli0 ©OF3P«»pcjaa lug py»0:i fterlmtlvs* la aoa© eases thm 
s«fm»ttoa of til® 'faraii frm %hm fyryol derimtlT® is iii#ffiel©nt 
ana teilQas* To Qtmmtwmt tlii,s 4iffiett3.ty rnqmom alkali waa 
smtestltQted as tli# sottt^asing agsat ia «MfsM insfatic© a© 
tg 
mmpmmrn mm formst*. Jotoisoa has sliowa ttet 
a qasoms pyrlila# aay M ase l la tlie pre pa ra ti©ii of stliyl 2-
mtthjl-S-^furoate# Bf this aetliod h® obtalaed yields of ©O-Si^, 
wiiioli i» e«mai€afablf klglier thaa .my Mttorto reported, Ife 
m-rn ©oMMiaiftattom tmm- J. fi» J<tosom to a. r« triglit* 
* 21 
ieriiratlTe was foriaei, la this mm-* aquaiotts 
ffipldls# M-af fe® &ppH«i to th% -pm^mtlon of falate-i 
tfp«s mf ®o«©0imie is f@t to €stQ«ia®i» 
A it@t;iio4 ©f ^iag tlosttr«-,. wMefe fef vi.rt«© ©f its 
aaskaaisffi is ©sssmtimllf a Mmmtf symttosis, was iSTisei hy 
§3 • • B4f • Feist aM imffev®^ fey Reiohstelii' .« aeiitoaedl'earboxy'*-
late and elilora#« ton® ay© conimm-M ander m^yaroas eoadltioas 
wilh ga,s®Q«is aiBtoaia t#. t&m @tfejl-'"4»m#thfl«S*ea.a?bo®th0xy*:2» 
plus a «sll m.om% Qt .th® eori-espoiidiag pyrr#! 
aerivativ®, fhe mmh&mtm.-tQllmmi 
®si-M-^OO08a» 
0 
fhia-^ syatMsis is imp&ittmtf mimm sa'tostituted ethyl furyl*, 
a@@"l6t« tlius fom@i s®rf®s as ths starting aatei^i&l for tli© 
^ 24 
pmpiratioa of a aawtber of tk# simpl«r p-#ttfe«titate4 faiaas * 
It »oal4 b® -of lBt©?@»t to 4#t@»io« wli@tli.« aome* o< ^halogsao-
fetoaos of %Mm g8a®ip&l typo 
a - |-CHaOl !• 
®ay sal>stittttei for ©iiioraeetoii© in this maetioo# 2f 
SS.. Faist, li# {1902). 




CH. I T!3J0H 
GOOCaH, 
0 
- 22 • ^ 
this pf0Tds to hm .i^ossible., tb® titilitj of this ne-febod of syn-
2S 
tarsia wottii fee .©steadet ^s.^sid^mbly# mimrnt^iu yeeeatiy 
r©90-a?tei tli«- ©tfei-l ae#ton«di,0artoxflate and 
-clloroetkyl aetbyl lc«toa« ia, th-© pmMemm of g&.mou3 aiaaonia 
to yieM etiiyl 4,5-€l®0tlji.yl«»ii-cai?feo®t!i©s;y*g*fur|'lae©tat6» H© 
also ahQwm& tliat «clil©rea®tlifl etliyl ketone 'mm:ts ia a 
siiatlar aaaaey wifeli th© of ®tbyl 4*#.%hyl»S-cai'b#-
26 
•emaxy^E-fii.rs'laeS'tafe® * 
B> DiketOBS 8y&tk#aiB 
this im.tkM 'Qf rtog el€>»mr®. sys.t&#sis Imwl^es th© 
•eliaiaatios. of water tmm, -dikstoaes toy mmMB at ^mh i#-
bydratiBg mgmuts ms sulfurie aeii.» hydrogen cMLoria©:# siae 
e&lorids, tt4» ttec^ytiag to' the meebaiilsia-
qmMf Gmm cooif OUOST -IsO 
^ lf00S-.0-C • OOOJf 
OS H O t o f| II 
H H • nq^jM* 
0 
S my hm aikfl, myl ©r mixoa groups# la acms ®ases 
tti# dtkmtGm esataias oaiy ©aa earteettaoxyl groaf ia wMiel-
instance tlie eori*a«ij#aatBg' ^ -aoaoteasie aeit ierivativ# is foised, 
imaag top© eowoa start lag aates-ials tfe@ diketo-
suooialc -aoit defifatiyes.. Th^ ®od.l«m -salts of aeylacetie matevm 
are Gaa&snsmA hj aeams o-f hmmim -©r iMias t& fern tli® desired 
di:k«to.iit, from wMnh wmfar is tiiea ©liainated rieldiag a- tetra-
g5» l#ietoteln and Gruasner, lelv, chlm-. aota«, !#.> M Cl9S^). 
M.» Seielistein aM Gpussaer, Hglv.» obia. aeta>* 16, § (19351,, 
m m * 
or in SCO® easae a t.risubstl-fcutfid fttraa depending upoa the 
aattif# of til® Ailcetoa# and the ii©tfeo4 of lefey^drftttos ©mplosraa, 
fABI.1 ?II 
sdehydrating 
Source : Ment 
• # . 






: (^.7| i 
Diethyl 2,b-:iCnorr tBer.. 17> 
dime thy 1-5, : :Z8&' > {1S64} 
4-furandi- : i 









^ I |S0) « 
2,5-d imo thy 1: Harrow tAim*, 801» 
-3,4-fwraa- s ifW (i'S§5'| 
dioarboxylic; t 
acid : 1 
and : i 
Ethyl S,5- » S 
d iraethyl-5- s t 
furoato , . , J. 1. 
•' 
# i  '  ( 2 9  1•  
Dibsazoyl* s Coa0# 
auQG imi 0 Iswifuri © 
«st®r I 
i.Dietlifl g.,..§-iP#rkia 
:dlpli9njl I and 
:B,4«furan- iBa«|r«r 
: di oarboxrvla^l 
1—^—' J' - 'ijior 















Ileichstefe fmVf* /eMft* acta,, 
sGrussner sIS-:' fltel 
sScMnfil^ifS 
J and J 
sHagdmelari 
Diom&l- iGono. 






5 He ichstfstosXo« • 
3 and I 
sG-russner i 
S, . I 
-Acetyl- ,:Cunc, 
-proptos^l J sulfuric 
-fpopioiiie s 






(a) " Smttef feelisTei tltat his pr©iii#t ms the 2,:3,.5-fttra.n* 
tri0a.ylJ©xylie acid derivativ®:. Latay Seiehstelfl 





Pyoinct I gO:3fteQr . ..l a^fegeae# 
Stiiyl , -JCone, 
d i a.©# to- is ul f url <s 
Mtyrate .1 
1  • •  t  ' ( B E )  s  
JS,4,5-Tri- :HelGhstein.;He.ly« ahltt» aota«« 
:ni6thyX-*i» :Zsehokke ;lb, lllg ^ tli52| 
ifmrol# mtifi 1 «M J 
iBm 
A r#latei typ« of dlk«tcsia# gya%Ii«gl# -iepaads os %hm 
©llffiiaatloa of ismt©,3f fros ©oupliag p.^diiots of socii-« aoylaeetie 







OlsTlouslj, whrnn B* is a liftrogea atoa, the resulting proia«t 
will b# a 2««li£fl or a?yl*»S-fttfoie ml& deriTOtife. .K©w®Ver, 
mil attsmpte to ett-mt a ©eadaiasatlea ia *M®& B is a bfarogen 
mtom hmm prote^lf 4tt@ to th® p8'0«l,i.aritie§ of fomfi-
.S^ 
«8©tlc. est®? ,• 
fli« folio® iBg rimg closmrt ^aetioas of this type 
"b^san a#s«ifee4J 
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btttyl furaG Allen and treated & auiafeer of sub-
stlttttei aeylstfr©n®s with hydrogdu bi^oiiiia to obtain eomponant® 
of til© tyf« 
In wMefe a nay toe pleayl, f-tolyl, p-anlsfi, p-©hloro-
pliaayl., 4*elil©rO'»S*metliylpfr©ii|'2. aM p-toi'oiioplieiiyl, lll@a a.a4 
a#©tld acid 0btaiBimg 2#S-diphen|'l*S«|jro«oftt»» and 2,5-4ipii©Eyl-
•4S 3*4--dibr0a«>fmraa« Allea -aiii Umrm&wm^' also ff®-|kay»d g,S.45-»tri-
^heayl^-S-bTOaofttrsa fey tjpsstiiig desyla©«topli»ii0ii# bfomia®.. 
At tb« S.friag aesting of mm Obeialeal Society U9S3| 
lM%t ana fayloF rep^rtei tke fomatl-on of g,&»<iip&.aajl~.&,4-
dlmetliylftjtraa from, the reteetioB aM delijdyation ©f di /trimethyl-
btazoylj-d .iae tiif l-@ t!i,3rle»e« 
• It muBt ttot®4 that* altli )u h t.fi@ struo^ures of those 
polj'phsaylfuraas mm ,prob6l>.lf eorr^et# t!i©tr furanie structures 
i*@»aiB to 13© establlsbM*. 
Q* . Cmmfllig AoiA .Syiitti#0ij8i 
1?M1& tbird geaeraX. ©lass of riag eXostir® re-aotioES f©r tla® 
praparatioB ©f/?-safest! tutst faraas is ratlier UB-Trm in scope, as 
Bridges® h«ftt©4 '/-te-om©--'/•alt»*«'y-S»l©ayll)iityropli,©a©jae with 
40., Allen a»a Bosen®.!-* J« Aa. Chert, doc,. 49, gllO (1927). 
41, Al.i#a «»d. .ByiAf^ess. J. CEem«"'aoc>. 51. 2151 (1929)* 
4S, Allen aad. lernaann, , "imr cfea*'' "Soc,» 51, SS91 (1929) • 
gf -
yet, •©all' twa having reports^. Eommwrnff tliis syatHesig 
is of pyima^f it prefealily s@rv#s as the most 
smitabl# aLppm&sh ia tH# preparatioa of S^fmroie aoid* Starting 
"IS 
with, aathylferosoeemalat© Faist 0btaia@4 2,,4*fiirandioarfaoxyli« 




Ui^ W I}. 
H O  0 * 0  ^ • dC 0 -;L0U MQ—Q-^Ook HG-C-GOQH 
11 1 lOH II C=U —> 11 I I I 
ai» 008*0 c-.Br ja H^SG^ GH 
g .K00€ KOQG Q ^ HOOG' 0 
1 • • 1 Cl} 
Mm also- trea.ted ttmetbyleooaali© meid witli aqaeous toromiaa to 
44 
O'totala 2,.4-'4ia@tliyl*S*fiiroie aeli » 
H / 1 H |i 
a /o. .dfi 
DHaO CHaC' €«t) -C0,« Cl*-S - C- v H 
I ^ I) I ^ (i II 
110000^ ,CH. Ii00-c--a 0 OS -iigO fi Q GQU^^ 
F '0^  "O" IE) 
GSg 
It is Qiriieiit that tii« fresemce of tbe ©.ethyl groap.® in. the 
dimetliylco-ttoalio aelt affects- tb® G-^H Xiakags of t!i#o(-earboa 
atom, uMoubtedly i»9a4#r.tiig it mor® labile. Ia any ©vaat tb® 
eourss of riag ssissioa and snt>g®qu®at 0l#s«re appoa^s to tm 
4iffer@at is tliss© two- fEea ai»tii|'lbiroitt.o0o-u»alat« 
is treatei sitli -a^iueouS . alkali,, a reactioa mQum hut tli# 
4S&,. mim% 19«S U903.), 
44.. Paist, IS.,. f59 ClBiS), 
- m 
2g.4*aiii9tByl;-S,5-faraaiioa:rboxflie adid Is not tom&&m 
Bf asalofy mitk 'mmltm (Si ml& m tme^trnem mtt 
mqmMQ^a byomtma stoali ft#l€ 5-fui©ie aoii#, II0w®v@F., r«* 
f#atei mmv a wSts mum of Mmm hm&n 
4i 
uas«i0s«ssfii3, • la all pmMMlity a iaf#stlgatio-a 
©f riag B^irnstm ia the pffc>iii.« mmwtm w&iilt shsd ou 
tliis sitmatloa amd ;p©ssiblf exteai th& atllitj of this iaa,thot 
•of 
S«. iilsmll&imu-m Mmm Qlmum Mmm&tlmm 
tUls eapttoa thmm appears & varistj of traEsfoiaa-' 
tisa® rdSttltlag la tlia- f&matloa of 
mhi&h ««»»©% as y®t b# elasslfist as ge»eml TOacfeloas*. In 
mmml- of «%##s ettmA. is tli« ^mom-prnfim tatoX# tli® 
^a-ctloa mefeaBisas af® ao--t^ aa4 
ia«f fee miB%& as t© mh&th&'r tlias# eoafTOiii# #oa%aio th® 
45. flis pagft 44. 
at « 
tmiM m. 
bourm Produot i'orker Keferenc# 
iDietJiyl 3,4iHiBsberg 
i-diphsnyl- i 





diethyl s by 
i l.glye ola't.^ KaOG 
s 
Glmetliyl i Cottdensatloa 
oxalate t by 






«late . I . 
" t -  '  f fW 























i J 1{aj(48) 1 
1 th yl : Debydira t i om iS-methyl-5-;Fittig tilnn.» 1:50, 
:197 {1888} aeetO"' : bf :carboe thoxy: and 
aeeta te s f 0H» OO} :-5-faryl- -iDietael 
and sodiyas ;propionic : J 
methyl- i : ae id S 1 
suceinats J 1 1 1 
t 1: 1 |4i| «• • 
^jmriQ : Barium j2,5-di- . iBsttisge.i' (1872) aeid :hydroxide :r3ethyl-3- t 






s.Wtsli earns lAaa-. 
















Methyl §• fHydrogen 





f fmt^at© . 
iGolleotion 
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+ Furan strtietar© not proven. 
a Fittig and Matael isupposed this compound t© be ethyl g,^,4-
ty 1 meth.yX*S..-foT-tsate^ This was shomi to b© erroneous 
by Sdieliisteiii and ills co-workers'^®. 
»' 'pd * 
Biiiahmg*s syam«#ts, of the -iitifiroxyftiifafi darlTatlv© Is 
worthy of oot« hmmB& of its felatio-aa&lp to aseorfeio aoid* 
"• SI • 
IXPIllMlMm PMT 
• 
Im- StMy, .of .aafl Its S^gtmtlws 
At tilt wk©ii this was iD.l|.i«t@-i app&&m& 
to h& aQwe- iowfet as to wli«th©y 8,.S»^ii«tbFl.fttran was a tra« 
fiij»an aerimtlir#* .It m® kw>wm tMt ftils eiaapoaM was 
©xtr@a@lf mmn&iti.'m tmmM rin^ra.! aeida- ant alMHes mat that 
it hyirolyais with mne^aoa ease to f©m aaeteayl-
•ac#toaa-* Siaoe th.&m pro^pertio®. tto d«g.ra4atloii of 
to a tomsa fmma it ms ae««.ssary to 
4#%03?mlfle its straetaf® 'bf symth^fiiss fi*i30: stertiag «at®rials 
mi knmn ftoaa ©Plgia.« 
sfstteeais of a«B*Pi»tto-ylfuraii gg^® gettoXftefaml. 
Alth€»gh H@loMst@tn ha€ alreadf this rBmBtion.^ 
it was mmmmrf to «h©ek it to eipi®ir te ©btala a siffifi® fm 
eoMpas^ativs pai^oses.# ffe® liytras«a@ of tho ald®feya» ^aa 
p.»p.a-fe4 ia thm cast-osary aamsr .fyo.® I.E«$ g# (©#11 m&lml of 
ai»tliylfmrfiiral and l.i..,0 g. C-<l..t8 iiol#| ©f lif€rasia» Mfflmt©* 
Bipoii t3»atiie.at witli ®©l.i€ petassias bj<li^xld« titae 41ae tkfIfurast 
distill^a of^®r at f4^., wfei^eat w&m tli«». driei .€)?©y ealoios 
chlorii® and redis%ilX®4, ©©llectiog th® boiling at 
91*tS®* file yield was 10 .ft, Qt Mm.4$ Of tJi©®r@tical., 
Meireuratioa ef 2.5~DiraothylfuraK 
A solutiott @f 10 g. (0,104 »ol®.i of tha above ttmethyl-
faraa ia iO ©-e« of ©tftanol was ad4®t tt tke^ a^remratiiig soltitio-a 
+ Wqv ff#late4 stttdles s©® Q-ilaaa and MuTtMsT (S) • 
* SS "• 
twQm ff*l (0,1 aol®) ©f MswuMe .esblorld®,,, 1§*4 «* 
iO.S role) ©f mafeyfti^as ao<ll» a#«tat« aai 'MQ 'e^*: #f mt&r# 
Fi««.eipiratios tesgaa withl® ©a® alaate aii3,. mftmr stl»l.ag fo3e 
t»© -tays.,: tka r»a.e/ttea wms e«flst#» fh# ©raie- #vtd«ntlf f 
« mmplmx of th® tfp# ®«acrii)04 bf Qilimm aM Wri^% was 
fll%®r#t ottt aad mflumi witli 200 m.» of .ethaiiol f^r- two 
Bi© ©Mllet ftltsmt® yielAea IS (SS^I ©f a f-al# fmllm 
erfBtallia® s©liA siting at I3t*l40^: 
Aaal.. Oale»€. fst C,H,OCllgi S»., WQm&i Ig, 60,*14 
A al»i asltlag iHiiat »>ith th@ frefar©^ ta tiie ®aai 
aaaa«:p fmm %h% ©-©«er®l«tl pipMmct shswe# m tepfessioa*. 
gyii'Kh.eals Qf &^-,S»l)lmethylfuran fgga .g*»li»ttolfiai'aa 
.S-tt@t&yl*&-*'fafylina;-'n8SiiaB toiii# «a# fwm £-
watfeylfa^ma tli@ a«r©ai»ial rnm&it&mg dlr»©tios» 
f 
•of aiiaas aat SMght * 10,71 g# |0,oa§ mel#) of 4lMittii.ylsialfat® 
41ss.©l¥©i 1» 50 m* ©f' m^solute wa« a€4.«t aTOpwls# 
stli-rlag at la,b©Mtory tsap#:mt;iis« ta a solmtloa of ©..OSi aol® 
% titmttm} of tli« ©rgaii^sai Hslid® ttuder 
aa ataoBfk©?® ©f' nttmmn* 4ft«-r a -gentl® f^flta for thlrtj 
iinut#s» t'li# remctioa mixture still sfeow#a a eolor tast 
fcjy 2t m# tli#ii feyteoln## wjim ailafee ammnitm sklerld® 
aa€ «xtfaet«4 wltfe ©tliei', aafl %im ®%h@mal #xtT&et «as-li94 witb 
sodlm bisulfit© solnti^ii. and finally di-iei mm:t 
sodlta® sulfat©» My aa@ of a SO «* f3fa«ticimtiae oeltwa^, tk® 
attaaf ms ©aip®fully Alstilled @ff anA tli« retiCaal laaterial 
fra.c*-i«aat0d, eollsetlag- tli® ppoiaet ^olli.ag- mt fti® 
»aaii*iremrisl ©f tbl® mm^mwA was iiea'tl-eal wltb tbat prepared 
fmm tie- ec««r«ial. tiaetljyifiiraa as «ell as witti that ©btatmsA 
tte ©fciiar as hf mixM mejtimg 
poiat !©»#.» 
B »:§~Qiiae -fh.yl*rS:*lQ<lQfBiM 
124 §» C'§»Sf m&M) ©f 
amspsaa#^ la f4Q *ate.r ant sttri^A Tigorously Aurlm 
th0 slow atditloa of a 9&luiiom of fS«t g.« CO*Sf aolel of ioAlm 
mM: IBBmM #» (Qmf4 itt©l®J ©f potasslwa l.Mtd® in 740 e#» of watejf,#. 
After m aSiltioaal stirfiag t&w m& tli« sli#it «c&s« oi 
waa m&mm^ «tfci sulfur iioxi#® ant %Um m4xtar«.'stsas 
aistlll®t ttm m ball#o,ii flask, 0pieft#ii#lll3ag 
,y«llow 0il mkMh «oll«@t»A Im tb© a.lg%tll&t« «as f^iao'rai fef-
imeaBtatioa aad conb4a«t ^ ith tk« ^xtm©t of mmth&r 
liqaot'* Mter 'belag tsrifti mmr atthy&y©tt8 soSiiis sulfat«, thm 
mmm rasow# -aaA tli« restteal arterial fraeti®mat@€ ttadsie 
aa ateospli«» ©f sltwgea,,.. esll^etlag- tb© portioa l>-olltmg at 
64*S4*sV2-0 m« tti® 7l«M *»s 51.»4 g* #f thm 
theoretical, ttg®® 1*&S.8§» l,.,f081, 
Aafl.l.« 0al«»-4, f©F S.^,.Ols I, Sf:».tl. Foanis 1, 
Ahmut S fi«. of a white ^p5j»talliii«' sslM ^©Maiaed la tbs di at ilia* 
tl.oa flask, wMtls aftei" e^ystalllmatiOB froa mmtom at 
ltS®« This ttaidftntlftst -pmimt ©©ataiaei mamury asi wa® 
.probftblf a#a« c©Kp«jai over durias ©team distillation,.. 
la it slffillar aa»»®,r iiS g* ft»S aol®} ©f g,.S-'aia©tliyl-S» 
«bl-©yo®@-f«arl,faj'a» ta oaa litsi' ©f was' treated wifli a 
solatiea ao §• f=0»i mole) of l^ifoaiiE^ %m lit g#. (l,0 «oi#| 
of potassim fei»oait« ia 825 co. ©f wat»r«: fetfaetioa of tl# 
steam ^Istlllat® feat 4. g» of « j^l# jellm oil feoilleg' 
® S-0 
at 54'^5f /g? »ffl* Uq 1«44B1 
iaal* Cale*d# fop C^H^OBn Bi', Foaaii Bf, 4&,60 
Mo ool®r tm% ms otoftaiaefi wiien g.jS«t.ia&tii.jl-S«brosoftt.afaB wa® 
all0W®i 10 staai tQW on© week iB tttor with metlvatei 
aagndsloa. 
.y.ye-myatiea gf 8yS*Bl3»ttel<^5"'IoAofm^aa. tmm a.S* 
Piaa.t&.i'l*5«»yurole .4ei-i 
#•1 f.» C§»0§ aolel 0f aMtm g#S»iJia9tlt|fl*S-fttr:©a,t®., I2,^ 
g.»- |0,-0'S »0le) Qf loiis®-,: Si g, (©«1S a#l®) «f.potassio* 
i©4i4e ana liO g..»- ©f mm%m wmm k«at«4 la m Btmm 
•©: 
mt ftppi-oxiaatsly li© h'0«.ir# 'kf%m m&lXtig., @x««#s 
lotiw was r«€ii0«i mtWtk sulfur ii0,i:li« aai tli# solttttoa ®t«aa, 
€lstHl«il mith »© result# Si© atiieotts iremetias was 
fllt®'ip©t 'ls€»'t aai eoaeeatmtet %m oa®' half Ita wolttme# f5^ of 
til® origimal aeii was r#eo^®»4» 
£.S.*l)l.astfayl»5*gtir»la&,gae.st.o« Iodide 
fhis mmtton wmm emrriei mt with Ik# as@istance of 
I., A» 12*1 f« iO-m& MQlml of m*&Q sesii magneslw 
wm pla<s«t im m %-|j.r«©^a#0tet flask *ltlj Si e#«. of etiasr# 
fwaaty Qf tli-9 bftiid® w®3?« aAdaA with a ©ry-stal of ioai-a®',. 
and, s4.nc# lfe:« r®actim did not stiarl., « mimUMf ©f tli® 
teli€« maM 6 mmonnt of motiTatei mga«»lia tkmm «ai®a, 
at siileli p#iat r^aetioa set ia« ISi® h&lMm (SM g* or 
Q».l is ill) iissolm^ la m e®». Qf dth#-!? mm &Mm§. tr^fwis#-
aai tli© r#it«tle3& mtxtmm thmm •mflmx®4 gently f#r aa «iiitt©iiai 
tliirtsr aiattt#s« fitmtloa ©f tii# flltimt® mm 1^ yieM 
of RMgX. 
Cay^oRfttioa at -IS® a 'SmII «»©«$• of a ulit# 
©t-yslallis® mM *®ltirig ftt 155°, chichi ms i4©atif'i@€ «s B,5-
ai»tfafl-S»fwoi« »oit toy a- al»i M#ltiag pota% #@t«imiaatioii.« 
Aa attempt to pfepaf©' th© <<-naphtIi#ltd# |f|' tb-e Srlgaara 
3?©ag©iit tfltt «(-iiapbthf3. isocyanats *a» nastieeeasfiil* 
Attcffii?ted..ggeaafatioa ef M.M3-*Bi.mtbwl^3»BiTM'XS.thim 
5*§ g*. |0,Q25 mol#l @f 2:^:5*dtii#tli|'l-*S*lo€ofiiraa aiasolvst 
ta f»& ee« of a,l>s©lMts ©iher was adtM to 0*S-8 g* t0,©i4 aol®) 
-of f isdlf .sll©®t litliim' ia f*S t«» of « geatl# 
•feamtittg a 3fa®:etloa. s»t ia:». whitm ap^psarei to b» ©oapist® after 
fe©-iag fo,r o» aM toufs aa€»r reflmx* fh® 
•filtmmd solutl&m s%m9& a positive #olor t«#t and m titjmtloa 
ylstlA @f earfeonatlon aaS ti?#&te#a% wltlioC-aaphtfeyl-
.isoeyaiMtd,, liowewr., 4it aot ji#li tb« exp®«Jt«€ aiaftthylfaroie 
a©ii or tke aapfettoliae* A mmk mm similar if©smlts». 
It bas s-ium beta •a#»oastritt©i is ttil® labomtsry ttet cmlMMml 
lithlaa as well m QtUmT mmtim adtals «re #apal>l« of glTiag 
• m 
m poslti"?© color th#tfae.r tM® was tife® ^owtmm. &t reaetiom 
ia this eas® hm- m% mm fet to«®a a¥solat«ly 
Att«n^-tei Dlreet HalQ^gaation of g.S-^-gliaetliylfagaB 
1. Cliorimtloa 
§S III iteewfiaiie® with the directions @f fisttey mii. Orth 
8».5 g, .CO,*OS# ao-1®! Qf dimethylfurftfl. was t3fe«.t®i im ©tli©r bqIm* 
•tt©m at *5® with Si g*. CO*ss aol#| &t stjlfaryl, Aft®f 
UfSmlyniB wi%& soo g» of tm %M-- m&m 
Qft aai mpmtm&tf water* 
©xtract wa® irlat omr senium sulfat® ant t3i@ solfsat ^ .r«a©T0.<l, 
l<®«flag. a small mmmnt Qt ttiu'eactet €im©tl»ylfay«a aiii a blaok 
tawf sttbstsac® wMeh was ia%r®etafel#« 
g4 g. (0.SS fft©!#) ©f••'tla«tliylfuraa 4is.solT®A la 100 ©e» 
of -espfeoB dlsiilflt# was stlrrst at fiartag %hm slm aiditioa 
Qf 86 CCI..S a^lsl ©f fetomijft.®* m« r«©tl©a. mlxter® beeaia® 
mlQmd vim tim aMltto® #f m® fiFSt f@w mm ©f 
toyomia®.# Stin-iag was eontiautl at i® f@:? aa 'boar tii# 
attltiOR of tfe# toa?osi»@, at poiat eopioms woltttioa of 
liydr€5g®a teoaii# ©©€mri'#4« fh# mlmmt mm m&m umA&w 
fe.duQ«€ pi^0ssare aM th© teM«k tawf aab^eet©€ to steam 
tistlllatloa* fH© mjoy- &t tills »at®rlaX tBiasilately 
foBist a .©©fe^llk# iMss, althoa-gta; m tmm^ -of a y®llQm oil ma 
is* Fis©li«:p aad Qrth-f Aa»* > 4S9.. #2 {ltSl| 
otes0r¥©.,t la tli® ttstillata,. '^ich was mooveA by fextraetioa 
amd was sbowa to eomtaia lirgaiii#* 4 smmA rma,- to Aieli. t&e 
T®mtim tis® was iaeifeaami t© %m hm.TS^, yitlded a slmilaie 
Insult. •" Squally ttssati^sfactory i*a0«lts wmm oibtataefi la &m 
atteaptei broalaation t>y mmmus of a teroatae-pyrldlaa acfflplt:E« 
A solttttoB Qf pyrii ine'-broaiati -eoMplsx fpoai BQ g» 
f6*5 a©l@'|. <af aad St,5 g. (0,6 m©l@) of piridln® ia 
earbon aisulfide ani ©hloyofora *as &M®& to M g. (0#.fi§ la©!#) 
of to 3.00 m*.- nt •Qh'korBtmm* fb® TOaetioa mixtar© 
was shaMmm for fejet® iays -aM tb©a sttlb|©et®i te -stsaji atstllla* 
tioa tesyatiag in e deeoafosltioa,. 
lodteatioa 
fS g* |0»SS mol«| Af 03il,ie:amd 1,0# g. 
•CO.€B,a©l®} ©f loaiii© w#y@ aM«4 wltb. ©©a&tant 
shaking in saall p#-i?ti-0iis6_f#rioi ©f tweatf .aiatttsi to 
a soIuti€in ©f 40»S i* |#»4S »©!#) of- €iaetiiylf«'ma ia SO e©* 
#f dty ©oatmisea la a &00 0$^* glass-st©pp9.rt4 bottl® 
ia aa !•«# toath. fb® pfseipitetod atreuyic iecliie 
*a»' ftltsrei 0ot aai *asli.®4 thttem wltli ®tb.®r, fte filtrate-
wa® waslieA -sith, so<l-i« thiosulfate soltatloa aM aried, after 
wfeieJi %h& solvent -wa# removed «ai#r mdueei pie@»sar@ ani tli® 
F«sitoal aat#i»lal -steam distilled *ltli-eospl«t;« 4®eo»positioa« 
g»5* Jia# thyl-^^guraldehydfi 
S g., (-0»051 mole) of' S^S-iiaetliyl-l^furoyl elilorii® was r@» 
auoei ia tb@ msnal maaae^ witli aat falladi«»-barlm« sulfat® 
* S-8 * 
54 
•©utalyst » Upon QompX&ti&m. at the eatalyst was 
filtered out aii€ ttiB filtmt© eiittk@B witti a sol«tiQa of ®-od.iOT 
felsul,flt#» After being waslied witb th© aqiteoiaa soiattoo 
©f the bisttlfit# ataition prodaet mm tr*©atM mlth sodl«m 
mi?b©nats uatll It wat distinetiy aad tfesa steaaa. 
atttlllei. Itbe^eal extraction ef tim Aistillate yisMM 1*3 g. 
Qt til# al4#liyd@ bollinf at 79*^/15 M» • Am ®xpect@A this ali®lisfa« 
gmv® 8 positive Schlff*® hut »® aailla© t«st» TM 
fayafason® a«lt«4 at MS when cryBtallixe^ from etIim-aQl» 
Aaal> G®1©;*«, for C^HgO.: 0, 67.f.&| H, ©•45 
foaiitS C, :67«.fS|, B,, 6*18 
OaEidatlQa of g>8'-DiffiQtMyl*8*!iltrofiiraa 
5-«ltrofm»a teis a-ot be-#® pi?»pa.3?»d, aafl it wme> bofsd tiiat 
©xitatioa Qf S.,S-Alse.t&yl*5*aitrofia]pa» ai^t yleM &-itltr®»gf^-
furaaflleafboxylie. aeii^ wlileh. upon d»eai?feoxylati©a woaia glT® 
tte a#slrei, altrofmm-a* 
n w 
1 g#. t0*Q07 molmi <»f 2,5-ai»tliyl*3-«3alti'oftt«m, S g. ©f 
potasslttn pe-irsanganate and SO of sitri® aoi€ (sp* g»., 
w«r» keatet is.a t^tee for ©Igti^t lioars at ISO®-* Thm 
grsat^r po^]fti©a 0:f aatarial »s y#ew©^si. ma-®tiasg©4 
•altii0tigli •& small aao-tta* ®f a- pal® y®lie« sellfi Ml ting at 
lS-S>-i©B® was isQlatei trm. tm i*®a0tiom alxtar®^* Owing t© ttt® 
sfliall .esouat of tM.s ©rofl.ue'l" afailatol^ it as y&t 
S4# 0ilmas aaa J« ..Am* Ohein. 3.0(?».«. •§§. EWS |.19Sa) * 
m ^'0 * 
Rttraflon .of Aolt 
55 Thm vmk of ^inos has sJiowm tliat nitmttm-m of oc-faran-
•«jaaftooxylle aoids is inm^laMy a®«oapaai#d hf j*spla.©0m9al of 
the mwhQXfl group by a uitm froaf* It wm «ssl:e64 to 
Ghetto? «hi# replaeeaeat Mi^t b# with./? •titi'%©xyll© 
•acids* i7.»® g. {•0,127 aol«> -©f S,S-»4i»©t!ifl-'S-faroi-© &gM was 
addsA la «all poj?tloiis wltfe stirriiis «t -10** te tiie aitrating 
al^xMi'® p-r«farai in the asaal maaey fro» 16 g# iO».gM aol©) of 
foaiag iiiti*ie a»i 46 g, ©f ae^tic ^ufayiriie# tha aM.itioa 
©f t&efei portioa q£ ttie furoic «ei€ w&s a©compaai#d toy a^ticsablt 
ewitttioa of gaa aii€ a mi'Mot rise. Aflsei? feeing 
stiri?®a for m -aMitloaai tMrt^y minutes, t3i«, mtxtnr® w&& 
ptmmA into im mtti?, mrwml times with, atlier, aad 
tfcie ©tliepsaX extract wasted wt.tl wsttmr ami 4ri®€ owr soflitaa 
sttlfata* Upoa, of tli'Sy® s«aaiaa4 abottt 8 ce# of 
a yellow oil wlii-§b ©oaplet©ly t#eafflpo-fled m mm\m iistillatioa., 
lairg# titles at altrie,®xia© w»r@^ liberaand a snail 
&Momt ot a white 0i?y#talHa» »&t«'rial mu CQlJeC't'ei io the 
fe^eivei*.. Biis aeterial ma wasbei out wit.|i aad ei*ystalll-2* 
tmm mtsr in tli« tmm ©f saali ^ita mm^les seltiag at 227°, 
wlii^jb dia not •eoataia al tTOgm* 
Attempted Oxidation of Piettol &..5»Di»a.tliyl*-8.-
4 i ^ arboxyla te 
•Bft Follow! ag th® worfe of ilsabiam wko has o%iiim€ rnatkyl 
5S. aisfcea,, r@q» tray. chla>. 58,« 538 fltSSj* 
S'&t Mmhiaa, Acta ghytochiglca, 2, 1 |li24K 
•* 40 ' 
irottfs Im thB tumu 8«ri®s ly utoaa# 9f hmmime in tbe pp«s#Be® 
®f ilre-et smalt#L%^» « slatlar ©xltatloa a,aa@r iao-3?s »f?#aa©us 
eoMitioas. was with tli© itOi» of »b%aial»g « tri- or a 
t®tmcarbo:sFlle acit# 44*8 g* ff*gS »0l«| firy teoaiiie was 
«M#t 4r.©p«is® Bim sttrritti wa^ a p^rtoi ®f tiire© h&vLm mt 
ISO-ISS® (bath -t® t>») t© 24,9 g;« {0,112 sol®) ©f th.® ©st®;!' 
coat mei t» « Sbw Q0» Oomm %toTO#-a®«ke€ 1 Co.mx 
wmTmirf mpm ar® was op©yat©i. at « ilstac© of a§ ea, 
fras tli« F8actl©a flaefe.* The broraints mM ^cafleMly abs©rl>e€ 
at fis'st, acGOiBfaBiei bf vigorous evolution of hf<lr©g©« Ibytsaiie* 
S olio* tog tm a€ii%ioii af t|i© hmmimm th® aixture was stirrei 
fm thirty mimtmm. lom^r a% 150^, aftei? tli© ©iiecess 
lsy©alB« aM oq©Iii4«4 hydrogea toyaRt€@ mmm m&f% omt of tli®. 
apparatms %y ra«aiis ot a streasi ©f try ©arboa dioxifi.#.*, ®i« dark 
Ti:s««ws-©il was tfasa f^r tliirty slnut®# with SOO ot 
•ater* fh© extract ef %li« olilllea liydrolfsat© yisldei 
a small a»oaat ©f « erystallioe aeiflif autotea©© whieli sielteA 
at ISi® itftef .0rjstsllisatiQfi tmrn etMaaeX.#. fiiis product e^s-
taims-d toir©aia@* 
fyeatment of 2«g*Dlmethyl*'S«.4*'yttyaaatQagloi:gIi# ..4cig. witii 
.M-»i*<m.rie Ae«tatii 
G:ptli0-altioo^ Ibali© aeli ajaom teestesat witii iae3?©ai?l0 
amt&tB yields tto oowmspmiiimM alti^aiifay€iPO''ljydroxya«re«rl* 
benasoi© acid, ^biGh.ls thea tfsated with m &q^mouM 
of sMtm hromt-A@ aM broain® to fo.m g^brofflo^S-nitrolieEzoie 
** 
Sf 
•acia « Followi-ag this Bs^#4t»e a soiatlem #f- IS {o.usi 
sol#!' (@f E,.t»illmethyl-S,4-ftti;8tn,dicarboxyli# acid ia 64 •«!©,» of 
eoBtainiag 6:^4 g.» {0.16 mole} of .so€lt» wa« 
M4e<l to « soi-iitida of JS0.5 g. {0.089 soi#J ©f a«r«uric 
a,{S«Mt# la. §i ©e* of mtar a.M 4 -df .glacial a©«t.ie a©l€.* 
A r freclpitate forwiad afon##.# • Ute raaotioa was 
o 
slowly toatet to l.fO {bath ts-n^.,} .attd b«li this trnmpsmtm® 
tm ©igtit hmm., A te#M®. svolutlom of mffhom dioxld© mmFm4 
AurMg "fciiis psrlot* sulid ws filter 4 omt fros. tia# 
eklllea, resctiea lalmtui?# m& wmsh64 mvmml tSms with *at63?« 
fil® yl0l4 of Ati^A frotaet *as g» Wmm t&is aat«rial was 
treated in -ttae pr«se.fib.#4 imaaoiPg the product isolated was 
2,.5»iiaotiifl-»S»f"taj*©ie wtoieU was flrvtamtlf f.©!-!!®# hy 
€ec.arb0xylatloa diirtag tli« initial beattsg#: 
5^- 2Z£« iZB» # Si.# 
*• * 
.II* of Some y^fuyol© iiclAs 
Syntheals of Z-fmoiQ AelA 
Im coars® of nta§.im an. ©rlentaMoa is the tnmm 
8mt®M It ^eaae atii#at that -^ubititatM fumm 
wouM l«tad thms#im« admirably %g ard m. soltitioa of tMs 
Os© ©f tilt ffl0st irfl})ortaat mt ts»8« mwpmm&B *as 
S-fttrot'C ac!l4, siae® it oaly woM'Xi aade^go nuolear 
s«%9tit«tioa jTsattloa# «itii .#«se, Mt @ls© would fui-aisb a 
primary refersa^# ©©inpourivi. k »mM:r of riag ©lesare reaetlons 
wera attafsptsi %& tliy preparation ©f tiits ©oapowmt, only oa« of 
w&ieft wai 
1. Besetioa of Fo»ylae«tie Istef' with Broaae^taldeMyi# 
S4,S f# {0*25 aol®) ©f' sudia® foCTflsestte #at#r was sus^-
f#ad®a ia ZQQ of absslat# etfaar t© w«« tli#a a#d#i 
^ropiivls® with stirring SO.8 g» io.S5 mole) of fe^aaeetaldeliyd®. 
fli©. slxt-ars *aa gwtly reflux^a with ttiieriiig for four &oars.,. 
at whieli poiat « eo-pidms f»iOipltat® €»f sMiw feronlile bat 
f©im«4» file solvimt was mmm@A tmm the filtrate unt®r r»to«®3. 
Imwlm a 4aj'le oil# whl«h still e'oatai®«3 a 
sffiali amottBt of feroaao^taldeiiyrte. Th« ffodnet wmm trwt®d with 
an #qual voli®# of fynlag Mydrochloric aei4» ifte'r tm&mty 
atnat®# til® ffiixtur© was st#am- SistiliM and tlie dlstillat# 
• for additional infoasation oa. tbis atibjett se« H«f®. V7^. 
-19, £:)4i Gilifif:!!, Bstrttier aad Siiltti, Mmm Chem, &§•« 
405 (1933) (Oij) . , . . . V 
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m solM was filtered oat a^d tti# 
flltrat© t»at©-i with, sulfur iioiii® t® 'jreittce ieiin#-, 
Sab»s^m«Bt %Q mmm&.X of the solv«Mt tl# «t®riel. wits 
reflux®4 witli appj^xiaately ten %la®s its Volume of 10^ milfmriii 
«0lA tor six hmWM* tkmm: m# as la.sl,fi4 #folutl0n mrhm 
fltee ^®aet.ton aixt«r@ m® tteii t© s'tmm 
distillation mitb m result. Is ths filstlllatieo flABM mem 
mm iQwm4 -m aciaiie wbioli »kc»*#€ m ii^lt-
isg p^tmt whmn ©a flatiua* fell,. 
4» fF#atmaat ef 0o-a«li© A«ii witli Aqaeoas, BreaiM 
A<|a#©ae feiroala# r©A0ts sao^tfelf *itb 
m 
acid to toma. E|,4»41ai®ttiyl*3-furole ae.lt • la owAmr t# 
€®t®rsia® t&is reaction iai^iit bs apfil#!: ia tiie sfsti]»sls 
of S'-^faroie 14 g# (0*1 sol#-J of toaaalle was tr#m%©4 
witi an weight of fer©Tilne la loO ec* of watei* at l&hm&torf 
tmfBmtwm* Siac# a# r#aet4oB toa^ pla®# whmm the tesfc.ratui'# 
was mls@a t#- tti® ^©action aisctat'# *« Iiaat»i %n a smtoS 
tub# at lt§* foie »im li««rs, fto oalj •©t^.taiae-a toy tMis 
t]p@«te8iit mts M »tll aM0tiat ©f %Tomm&'am^t& 
S.» Ds^earteoxylsttoa of Aeit 
§',4-Fia3piiai.tta.3Pl5-o3!;yli.0: acift p»p«3eed %h:» attioa of 
m 
atwQtis. ijotasstijs feytroxid© m m#tliyl b^^ioooiaalats was 
. m, m 
d®earboxylat'©4 t© foi® a©ia in Q0p ,yi«l.fi ••, 
m» B-0lQfast«ia mA Ssa-bi^lks^. lely# ehla« ,l£f BBS |I93gK 
§  <  • * B r Q a 6 * > g . . : S  * « » ? u r o  1  o  A O  l a  
f&is syatfesstB ma carried out itltlt th# .liops of lOfetalalftg 
(X «ryl., Alete tmm the .e#r»«f.©Ml.at WgX 
pound t© fl^ld afo« ©arfeoaation a iJlfury'l 
& gTtmp ia- € sttttsbl# ms a resolviag group ia 
stiiaies 0& iijfuryl iso»#rl#B#. 
iOt^i g. C0#.5 «f #tliyl, 5-brom@-t-far©at® 4i»soiir@i 
i a  1 5 4 ( 1 . 7 5  s ® i « |  m t  e - t h y l  a i w t e t #  m m n  a M M  t ©  g a - . « . 8  g *  
(1.25 ffi«l®l «f soiii® la the fera of wir#,. Aft©r tb# iaifial 
¥l©l©a0e MA #«ba4i«i,., 28 g*. @f 9t&yl waa a<3iei .sM tli# 
.3?«ae%lo» atxtttr© waisiei on « w&.tar bath iiaHl tb# sod lam lia€ 
reastei so«.pl0%©l|'» Hp^a 0a»f«l aeldifieatloa witl iOf 
b^tro©iil©ri© seia a 4Bi?k ©il fomei-i, Aich was raao^sa by 
©xtraetion wltb etfeer# After tb# was irt^t «v®r 
aab.ydrott3 s©aii« mlfata,. th© sqIwsb* wm^ di#till«4 -off ant tli® 
r«sttl«*'.fracti0aat0t mailsr r®4a«ea frss.siir#, eollefetiag thm 
@%kyl i<».%ra«o*8*faro-yl«o«t«.t#. I^oiliag at ISl-iae^/S «• 
yi®M. wm 44*§ g» ©r 24^ of 'tli® tli«sr©tfoal« So aaaljsl^ wa« 
®a4@,, Mt the strttstor©. ©f-tiia eempowt was prowa bf .hftrolysis 
%©• thm known 5-»broffl0»^S*f«r|fl 
240 'ee* a 10^ solatioii'-of so&iua lij'Aroxid® m». adtei 
rapidly wltli stlrrtag to a solution, ©f SU.g §». (0»E mole J of 
etliyl S-brQiaD-*S«furoylaoetttts mat 40 g» |Q*2Q aol® } @f dtchloro-
©thyl ether at ©rtln«rf Stirrl-ag was -c^tlTO©t 
for firm mlantes l#ag®r m& tbe eJiill«4 m-mti&u -aixtar©^' 
«tra.-ot®€ with ather* Safesequsnt to the r©is©ml of th& eolfeat 
46 » 
tbere r@»aiii©i a fQllow oil, wbi<3li was dlst-lllei aM®J' 4iJiiais!i®d 
pmms^m^ 1§ g.. Alstilliag at lS©-M5®/3.^ aa« 
at S6^ aaa was identlfte€ as §-feTOia©-»i-f»:r,yl twfejl 
k®tett« by a mlxet aalting ;)Oia% Ifeft llgtillatioa 
resliii® mm with 0*,S.S ael© Qt al#©fa©li:@ p^tiassita 
lift?o«i4» f#-r tw0. hoars, the- alccfe®! mm iiader i^@4ae©€ 
pr#«#ttris ana tli# Jpesifim# eef«fully tt«lilfisi€ t© field a daj-fe 
aelit-,,. wlii&k mttmT e-rs'st&lllmatioas'^ trm Mot 
water »lte4 witfe MmmmmiMQU 16e°» 12is frMaet «»atalnsi . 
brsBiifcs TO9 ©ltal-»i la m mrnmmt tm ©Mil to wmTumt 
f artiia F 1 um:S tl ga t ioa • 
A..lt-eai?:|«d S^nthB&ls of .S.^M^tfajfl^S-farGle &eM^ 
4&*t g* f0.,5 0f ©hlojp^naset^ma mmm aii@t with 
atii^lag at lafeomtOTf t«-®p©fataiy» to ®9 g« |0„.8 soi«| of 
soiliiat #ste:r s-asf«at#4 ia SOO m.w '©f 4ry etlisr,^ 
tte at3E%'ttr0 waa wit-fe sttrriftg f«r four -li€i«i*s- aai 
%hm& Oeaeeatrat ion Qt tlj® flltmt# yi#li©d a wiiit# 
erystallloe solil meltifig at ISl®, Aiel wm i€«ntifi®i. a® 
tflstliyl trlmesa:t«.» 5*>»el:feyl«i-farote aeii lia® sliae© !>#«»; 
m 
ayatii#sls of a^M^thyl-^-Fmgois- Ati# 
^Is' irta^'tl&a wfts ®aripl®d cmt -to »&»* tMt b3?-Q®-
ae#taldeliyd« was eapstol® ©f eeu-oliag witli tb® sotluffi aalts of 
aeyla.0©tte ^stei-s ia-an •orthM.ox Baaa@-y afid,- ©omli fee-
usM iB riBg 0losa» -^aetloms- of tliis t-ff®# Sodiaa staFl-
•» * 
ac®t©ao«tat#., prepared from ©2.5 g# iO*S.B s©!©} &t aoeto-
a.e«tat®,. sad: 2f e* {Q»S2 aoi©) of t)i'offlaoetal4@fey<!0 i»#.r© condensed 
In tim mmmm: laaaaer as atj0v«.* lliea woricod % the ttsnml ®@tlioi, 
a sitall amoaat of g*»3»©%liyi-0-*farole acta mm obtaim«4». 
A%temi}iteA Kltrntioa. of 5*tiltro*li~Math^l~S-fiiirolo ..Ao.1.4 
I», an to ispiae# a ;i^-earboxfl gfoaf tej « nltr# 
1? 
gToap 2 g.» {0*011 aole). of S*ai%j?©'»S-«»thy3.:*5»l'ttroie aoft was 
«M@d at 10® to tH© aitrating pregartd fro® 6 g. of 
ftaiag alt.j'i© acid aM- ® g« ©f swlfmrte a©i€. Th& r#a,ettC3a 
mixture was tow- tbirtf alaat»#., oat® .800 g, 
cfactot le@ aai «a:tr&et#d witli ©tbei',.. The ®t.b»if#al 
#i£t»et mm mmMMA with sodiffli earboBat© sad omit 
docllua sttlfat©* !Io product was Q.b%alaea wlisa tbe m.s 
©^aporftteil.*. 'Sh& sodlttffi ©afboaatw *ash soXiition «as then 
aetaifiei to fieli 1 g.* of unehang#d S^aitro-g^metliil-S^furot© 
a.el.d.» 
&*>f ayyl* << *llaglitti.ttiii» 
f IE Altlio«Lgli Gilaan aafl v.ri^t a.E w@ll, «s 4©iiiisoa w«» 
maatol® t© offset tlie foimatioa of & a-fmiTlaa«ae®itta Italid® 
fvm my of th@/?-lialoseii0furaas, it *as trnMa# aiirlaafel# t« 
py.©l>ar@ thim n«iplitfeal.i4® for iieat.lfleattott purp-oses in. the 
©vent tliat fotmr® ftt^apts ta this at^lit. M aor© 
suee#s0fal,* 
2 g, of ei«d@ g-fttroyl elilorii© 4is.s«lvea ia 1.3 ©0, of 
hmmmm was a44aA. in small portloas wltk ftmbs#taeat sb.afelug 
4S •* 
to a TBlxttti?# of S#5 ©f o<,-BaphthfXaiaine, SS- eom of b@:aa®a® 
asi 10 ee* of gOjl sofiltia }i3rtf.rox ii#* 131© m^df *Mt# pree tpitat® 
%'m filtered mt, waah©S. sQiVefal Mfses with dilat® Jiytrooliloi'lci 
aci€ ana reerystalligd-A trm. etliaa©! to a eQastant aeitiiig 
6 
poiat of 19g » ffte yleli was RppTOslaat^ly 1 f* 
MgjL. «ale*€. for 0, 95.,.9Gi H. €.64 
foiiMl C», f6»08| i!» 4*4n 
4f 
III. StM? Of FaraMicartQX.ylie AQite 
Obsertatioas mado ceaearalcg th© ®E'^aria#atal "eoaditloas 
t&T aiitJStitutloa of tli© fa?f^rv.dieayb^xfll© aclta la tiiat 
follows lm& add®i sappor't t# an feypeliiesis *lilsfe aay b® 
•affiled to fumu »«festltmtlom reautioas ia g©-aemi% 
Using %be simpi® flitoasie aclis as an exaapl® let m sate® tim 
follow! og assamptioiiss 
1. flie sarboa atoos as well as tb® amfs^n atom lie ist 
th» mmm plan®*. 
2. A two dimeasional figttr# rep^sentiag %k% fumu 
am-eleua is sb«a as lt@l©w# 
fmm th« sMtial r«lak-t»i©msbip« it •M.f be ssea that Ih® 
iistanee ssm^om. atoaa {2} aai |5} is t&s gr©at@«t, 
¥0tw@@a {g) aai til t&e naxt gfeatest-,^ ©t#*, witl that'telwe®® 
Cs) sad C4| th© la&Bt* Wvm laws of ©lectTOStaties- It is 
teBOwa that life® eh&rges fepel and mnlik# attmet* 
Heog®, if a ii«gatif@ gyowp is to iatrdaaeei iato a.a already 
a»gatiT@ly mael«us^ tb® »#r@ I'esioli® tli@ position 
mhieh mn b« asstae-i: toy tii# «at#a?lag gfotip froa the negatif# 
gyoup ia pla««^., tis® tfe® @aa® .©f wactlon# GosTersely, 
0-
- so 
as tlhls iiataac# ilmliiiskSB, the of stttostltutios 
tbm A®aaaaiag «®r« strsiiwoas eoiiditioas, saeb as 
sl#TOted teaperatur©, laereasat mnmntrnttm #te,, aatll 
tfa® point is r®acl®i mU^m mhBtltution virtmllf 
mmm lafos«lfei« tu© to ©f the Baaring 
tB mlM thai ot-sttbstitiitloa whess©' fossl'bl© Is always preferential 
to y0-sttfestitrntloa* l«t OS ®Xtta.iB.e tJia factii at oar dispcstsal 
eomeefatag satostitMtioB of tlie alafl® faraadioarboxjlls acids* 
la til© eaa© of 2,.5~furaxidi«arb0xylts aelc! it 1# fo«a€ 
that., la spite of oaasTOas att«apt.» ia a *id@ Tatlety of 
.eoaditioas of t®af«i?at«i'e and pressar© tiav® been eaploy®tf, m 
4-
©xaiiple of direet otteXefa-r hydrogeis substitiatloa. M® h&mn .reported . 
This faot is in aotsri witli tk« t&eo^, Blmm any ©.Rtefiag 
aegativ© groaf awst ass-yw 9. f©sitio» ai^eetly aAJaeent m a 
a®gati¥@ gronf al.ready pf®seat« fo ®ff#et su-^ a -mmtlon would 
mquim 4©finit;® asoimt m^rm t© bi'ing tbe tw& .mgattw 
gmmpm tog©t!ie;r., Amth^r ofim-sii^ tmotQT to smelt a s.ttbstitution 
f«a0tiQ.a li#s ia. tm% tliat both, cf-p@aiti.otts &m fel«cfc«d,,. 
.It is ast at all aamaseaabl® t© sttppos-© t&at th» r»%iii^4 amount 
of is ©f a gi-^at©!? aafnttMft thaa tli.at a'raila'bl® uater 
©oaditions tsa.®'mM# t© mmel«.«r fayan stttostittitioo,. If it w«r@ 
pe-s#t^le to i»tredu<0« fiirestly a positiw groMf, such a reaetio.B 
slioaM go *itli i-olative «as«, tet,» vtafoi-tnitataly..,.. ao iefinite 
ea#e of dimet antotitutloa. &t sii,©.l m nature is amilabla ia 
fttran chemistry to iat@» 
s^e jpefei*»jB.©# {.11) tQW a polfclil©ra<i€ltloa protect# 
• il -• 
Coasldeftisg a@x.% %tm 5.,;4«-furaaaicaFfeo3tylie aeld, m fiM 
pfsotteally the smm «pa,tiai f«latioaships ^.timeeriilag eoa<litioiis 
for s^ib.0tittttioa,> witii tiie ispcjrtaat ©xeeptiom tfeat tfea 
oi-|jQ^sitioBS' mm open# latter .fa^t stoiili fa® Hi tat© sttbstitu-
tloa to son® sla«e it imlisires oae tti® oppesiJig ftjrees 
.©ii00ttBt©rea ia tii« ©as© of g.,§-»ftt:m:aa.ica.^feoxyli® aeii. Hoe@wr, 
it is to fliat tii# »a%raiie© ©f a negatlTe group 
wouli PTO00M with great dtfflealtj* Sucti tatoai was found to 
hm til© Im «apublisli#t work hf Wiliard wlrtepmtriak as 
w@H as bf tli® aMtbor » ntjafeer of att®iaft@4 anirattoas were 
earrteil oat usiag.a wid© mage of seTerity of ©xperiMatal eonai-. 
tioas. litiier m r«actioa ©©cttrrti oi" th© fttraa auelems was 
ruptured hf ©xttetiea rssultiag 1» tb® fefiaatioa -©f ©mil© 
&eii* la tfe© ©at® of h®logenatiem,. aQre stremions 
mm&itlom mbj hm. wittemt ascoiotaaylug breakdowa of 
t&e reastaats, tte Mim thfl 9mtBr was fom4 to ttiKidrgo ^jreKlaa-' 
tiom im a aealad %«l3« at 160** im tl® msmm of a solTsat* 
A si&llar sitttatioa, t-g @m©amter«i mtth 2,4*f«ofaa4ieaafl)oxy-
lie aeid# fh® gwatsst ilstanc® 'feetwsea the asgatiw grotip 
alremdf aai Mi© saterimg •a@iatiw gro^f is still of tk« 
s«» ®agait*j«®# -ast^rdiBg to-tfe# ti€.g?a».«. l.»itea«is® aa 
o<.-|j»altio» Is mdaat* ftes, it wouia hm |)r«4i«teS tliat 
appi»oxlaat®ly th© sas# possitoilitf -of ,«ttbstit«tlQa «ists as 
with the §^4*ftt».n€i«a3?l)©xyll§ sola., Saah tos toaaa fouM to te« 
th® eas® as ifegaMs lalog@aatiOB., sulfmatioa aM aitratloa.* 
Tarolag oar atteoti&a aew t© 2,3-»fttrmMiearbaH:yliii acld» 
,5 8 
w@ flaa eoMitioBs tm sabstitiittoii mam Ear®,, 
distaao© b^itira.ma tti© pmltim assaaei by tte ent@?iB,g aegativ® 
g,3?oaf aM tlia-fe almatf pmnmnt i& •%&©• maelems ,is oo»sld«mfcly 
g^e«.t©r t&aa ia th@ pr«v£©u.sl|' eit«4 ©as©s|, aa»#ly S,«5 as 
mmpmm4 to 2« Oa this basis #abstlteti0ii shenia. prmm^ with 
fAT gm&tmf mBm tMaa wtlii fh© ©t.ii»? ismers. Agaia, m@ tm& %hm 
facts ia striking a©o-®f€ vtth tb® tlieopy* litfatioa was eff#©t©d 
is S9^ fleM witli «as0 ia aihyciride at to -10®, 
Lllcewise, feo €i,a#tliyl ester uMerwaat brariittat,ion readily in 
& relatively iiltat© ®iil#roform solutioii at 15® t© S-0®, f^mperature 
,e-©atro3. by iieaas of an ice Mtli was a©e»s-sary i;a tb# latter ©as©* 
Almost ld®iatt0al ©oaiittaaa for .safest 1 tatloa were, ®^s@,r¥©i in 
5i 
th,® -of 4-itQ-t!iyi-t:^§-furandi6arl!©xfli« eoid altlasw# it 
m&f argaei that tl,# «©thyl groap mz&T%'m &• lablll^lag or 
astifatlng influ^Bse ia ,tli,is 
Aaotlisr le§s .ti.r#et so'ure#- mf eviteaea ia fa^or of the 
.proposed ooiifiguratiaii -ot tli@ ftiraa i»iol#as is fouad ia m. 
eomparisoa of tl» aeltittg i^oiats .of fb« seireral fmraarUeartooxjli® • 
aeifis* 
HOOC 
Gmm .—moR bo#c I i«^wvn ,  
bOOH HTOcli t ykoOH 
lOQB 
V V V Sr 
>5S0® set® ga.a.® 21?® 
From t&©s# facts oae .may ©onelttd© t&at th& greater th« dListaaae 
to®tw®®a th9 mrhoxyl grott^s* th9 hsig^ar tfee aeltittg poiat, Tla# 
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If there is any merit ia this generality, %liea fciie distaac® 
between earboa atotas (gj and (4) ia the fuy-an rtnoleuiB eould 
not ba gmeit9T t-haa that {,2) aM |S|, as is aemaiiied 
hj tli@ straottti'Q eomiiionly writt@ii.% 
still another observatioa in the same directioa is fotiM 
la a oomparison of water solabilities* Whm ayraaged in the 
order of iacr©asiag solubilityj,. the furanaiearbozj-He acids 
appear as follows: 
HOOCl J300H HOO0 
aoofi moa EOQQ,—fiom 
water 'Solubility lacrsase^ 
V 







(solubilities in g*/100 g, water at 25®C...) 
tuaatitatiw studies of aaliydrid® fomatioa and steric 
hindrance effects shouM considerable light on tliis 
situation. 
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ilttfeitt-pteft Mltgatloa of g.>4*l'ttmsd.iQarl?oa:yIlo AcM 
g-» |0»02 moX®) Qt the Ary acid was aM«d In portions 
with stir?iKg at -1,0® to ths altratlag mixtara •gmp&mA from 
7»3 g, {O.li mole) of fuming nitrie -aoli aM 15*.f $.« «f aeetls 
ajtiliytrlde, Afte,!? om hour tht rsaetion aixture ®as poured 
ttpoa 100 g* of e3?aok©a iee and filtered., Th# tried pr#eipltat0, 
wlii©& ooasisted of aareaetsa iiiaasie &cM,p- -weigli&a 2 g,. Coaoentra-
tiou of the filtrate yieldod m addltioaal 1 g* Cheek runs 
sho-wsi siffiilar rtsiilts* 
i:;#l g. (0*02 mol&) of g.,4~furandicarl}Qxyli0 aeid was 
added ia small portioas witH stirriag to 16 g.» of gO/if fuaii^ 
sulfiiri© acid at *W°m After otm !ioiar the reaetiom mixtiir® was 
allo«(#a t© sta.n4 OTerni^t at lafcoratori- teaparature* li g. 
df f-umiag altric acid was th&m adtisi slowly wlUi atirring a% 
6 5-10 and tHe stirriag. oontinmd for o.ne hour lon^r* tlo 
p^rotoct was isolated wliea tbs reactioa ffiixtur# ms poured onto 
iee aad concantratei lan-der redmesd presaars. 
Ifitratioa of tli# diaetliyl* aii4 the laoaoaetliyl ester of 
8,4-fiiraaaioartooxyli.e acid mnfier the Gondltions previonslf 
aeseribei yieMsd ©quallj^ fiisootiragiag results* 
SroiaiaatiPii of ;^,4»furaiidic^r.lb$:x:jlie Ael& 
lg».0 g, Co*0*75 aolsl of toroains was aided drepwis© «itfe 
stirring to a solutioa of ?.»8 g» {Cl.05 ladl#) of tii@ dibasic. 
mcid in -20 oc« of .glaeial aeetic acid at 5®,. T^e taaperatui^ 
was allowed to ris© to 1.5® aad stirriag eemtiaaad for an 
5& 
a4<litio»al kaif .hour., lliea worked up i3a the usual majmar,. 
pmetloally a quantitati^® recovery of the original material 
was obtained,* 'fhes« resiilta wsre eheeicsd by S* Smith, m%o 
later was atol# to brcolaat® tb© diaettiyl ©stair la a saalafl tube 
e 54 
at 160 
A Kew Syatiimlg^ of 4'-HetIi-yl»S''*fm:r.olc .4^1^. 
It was .hop#4 that this mttliod mlglit l5«, one wlileli wo^uld" 
p«quirt, fewr steps and a l«ss iavolfed pr0e®4iir« thaa tbat 
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of Belchsteia • l!ow®'r«r, tti# over all yieli of metliyl faroie 
aoid mm instaffieiant to warrant tli« use of tMs spitliesis as 
a ffl©tlioi of p.r® pa ratios* Bi© foll««lmg saqusae# of reactions 
was earried oats 3.^4-fursmdicarbaxyHe acift -«> S-earboa#fchoxj^-
4-f«roio aeid -» 3-«earlsom«ttioxy-4-furojl ehlerid© -» S« 
carfcoir40tlioxy-4-fiiraldeiiyd© g-oarb©xy-4-furald@liyi« ->• S-
earbox;F-4~fiJrali«liyfi© kyimzom 4-attliyl-&-faroie aoid.. 
16 g. Co»l mole) Qf 3j4-.fttranflt0ari»oxflie acia, 45 g» 
{1,4 aolej of Bjetbjl a.lmiml mA 50 g# of ooBeeatmtei s«lftirie 
aoid war# h®ate€ wltli stlrriag at 100^ (bath for oa® horn*. 
Thi& mixtum WQ.B tliea ttpoa 100 g. of ©racked, im and 
»orfce€ ap la tba ^asteiaary maasr t© yield 1?*§ g# «-f tte« 
©rui© ia€)m»@tli.yl #st#r, after er:f.stalllmtl0a frsa aatMaol 
aslted at ISf®. 
If g* (0»1 aol@.} of S--earb©iaet&oxy*4-fttrolo aelA anfi 
8S.0 g, (0.,2 Holel of t&ioRyl cbloriie w@m geatly reflttxet 
for aine kours. After r&aoval of tlie tice«ss tlil©»yl ehlorid©.. 
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til® »sia'u@ wm tl.stillti u-aier eoXl®e-t-ing 
tfe@ feollliig at llS-.il8®/2 «• Th© yi«M wm» 13.#9 g». 
OT of til© tlieoTOtl«al» 
S g* of tli« -aeli' elilorite* B g* -ef fsllaaius* 
•fom-iplw »alfst« 'Satalfst amt 26 m* mt xylom® mm as#<i ia thts 
At th# @M 0f tears tto© rea^tiea was eoiapl©te., 
aM aft@r rsMftfal %h& xylene lb#.rs p@»a.iii#t 4-S ee* 9f a dark 
oil;,, wiilch. «s :b|'tTOljmsi tlr#etif %© tli® add "by meaas of 6. H 
hyiro^ofelori^' «0ia» • fH# ®-%&©r#al ©xtraat «t cliill#4 hy^roly-
sate mm tried sad th® solvent distill®! off..^ leairing S g, mf 
m jellow ftryslalliB# soilA#., wMtb aft®r erystalllgattoa fr«i 
water K#l%®d at 19f^ «itli. 4®ss.e*f.0aitiea,» TMs froiuet gav® 
a- p0sitiv® S#htf£*» test tet a# aaiii»« -aoetate celor resetioo. 
5»5 g* (0*04 of tli:@ alieJifd© asid Im 15 e©* of 
m®tiia-Bol was treated, with. 6 g:. C0«1 'aO'l®) ©f hfdrazine hyArate 
at -»1§®. After staadiag for oa# ani oii®»limlf liomrs, tka lalxtiir® 
was mmmaA ia a wmte.r hmth to fS® for a few th»a eiilll@i 
aad fllterei* fbe str drliti: prodtict weighed §•§ g*- After 
orystallizatioB from water tim prateot ?#as a pal© yell©« alero* 
crystallln# powiar iftsltisg with deeoffiposltioa* 
•f&® S-earb<3i;y-4-»fttral4®liya# Hfdrazoa© was k#at#d with 
potassiim liydroxld® to glT© a SMall .ggaottiit ©f &a aclA, whieli 
aft@r s^TOral vmenm. sublimatiaas aeltdi at 1.S8®,. A talxsA 
aeltiBg 90.tst with an amtlieatle pps^lssm of 4-»ethyl-^5»furol© 
aeia preparei hy E@ietist»l»*s setiioA sfiow©4 no depresslom.* 
It shoaia IJ.® ia@ntioa©d at tMs poiat that M.^ a, McCor^l© 
- $7 -
aad the author iiav© fouad it umecessayy to sepamte th@ etliyl 
4-»metliS'l-S«-eart>oethoi:y-S--fMrfl.ae«tat@ from tiis correspoaaiag 
fyapffol daplmtlv© ly th© tetiotis p.roc^ss of steam distlllatioa.,, 
as reported lay Belehsteia ia lils synthesis of 4-m@thyl-§--» 
furoic acid.. An ©rfleisnt s#paj?ation of this mixtur© may b® 
«ff@eted by oae fraatlosstioil m4er i?©tue6i pmssuTQm 'ffct© iattei? 
method not o.aly siffipllfi@s thm aaaipulatloB..,: bat. also lBoi*Qases 
the ylel4 about 
BeQarl3#xyI.atlon of g^4*g'm'aBai€ii3?t»x.yX.I^ Aeia 
m 
In addition t.e th© metfeoi prmi&mly elt©d , tlie deearboxy-
latiom of this coapemad !ia» hmm Effected ia sevemX other ways., 
Flrat,. 4»SS .g* (0..*©s& iiol«) of monopotassliiii g^4-fiiran.-
•o 
dicartoxylat® was heatet ia a sealed tab© at SSO far thre© 
liours* Since on opaaiag the tote# mo .gas ©volutloa was notiee-
aMe, the w&m 1»mii.sf®pre4 %<? a larg# test tab© and 
0. heated to approximately 400 la a a«tal tetli,. at vAleh tempera­
ture ©arbon dioxii© was lite.yatai# Heating was coatiEHdt aatil 
gas evoluti.©!! liad eeas@4l« Abottt 0*5 g* of S-ftirole .aeifl was 
rsmovad froa tbe mipar part &t th.© fb,® residue a.poa 
aeidifi«ation yialie^ a siaall aiaoyjat of the original .itbasie 
acii., 
1,5 g* of aoacs®«tliyl #ster of 2.,4-fttraiiai0arb03£yli@ 
aeii., 5 g* sf qmiaeliae aa.d 1 g» of oofper-brong# wsr« heated 
i.n a sid@a.nM4-t©at tube at 180® is it mstal Mth, .at whiolt poiat 
#TOXtttioa of earfeoa aioxid® Mgas# fli®. taapeimture wa.s g.radiially 
•» ss • 
ratS'Si ta aaft there aatil gas .tvoiatioa wm mm* 
flete, A f«w d»f® of a fellsw ©tl had -eoll^ctM i,m th® 
r«©«lV0r taring tMs p©rt©i*. Tti^ -(itttaoliB# wat tii#ii dlstill-ei 
©wr anfl tht. ilstill&t# •ta-fsfttllj aeiiiflet with 1©^ 
itydra-ehloria aoM, U'pom remOTOl of tha 003.Teat fmm Hi®' -iri-eA 
®th»r©a3. ©xtractt tlie« reaalaei a saall qttaiititf of a frag^at 
yMm oil, whieh was ^ntly r#.fl«x»€ with 5 ©e* of 2§^ 
al^oo-telie p^tsssioa hyiTOiilt® for two homrs,* The aleohoi was 
dlstillei off aa4 th© ra#i-te# afil4ifi©4 to 0,.15 of S-
furote aold wmltiug, at ISO', this siipariaaat also pi^vei 
that half'-'Sapoalfleatioa. of tha m%mm of o(, ^•furaBtiparhoEyli# 
aeiAs affeets only tht. **QQQU gsfoap ia th® o^-posltiem.# 
f AecerSing to tli@ dir©«ti0as- ©f .©iiiiaa aaA iri^t t, 20 g.« 
C0*11 ffiOl©) of g,g4-faraiioiceph©xylle acid tat 29«8 fO«ll 
of ii,©rearl<i ©hlorid® in SO- ©•©* of water •»©» reflmxed for 
ona houTf aeo-ompanie-A hy a feeM# etoltatios of carboa Aioxid©* 
44 G©.. of 10^ sodiwB hfiroxit© CO.#.ll sole), ms aM®& and heat lag 
eotttiotttd, fhis tr«ateeat grsatly iaereftsed th# rate of 
dseartj^xflatlon.. After four hours gas «folutioB hafl eeas.ed, 
wh®r®«.poh the ehilleA re-a-etion aixtmre mas f lltor®4* fh« 
filtrate was th#n aoi4ifi«-d, sattarate4 with hyaro-gda sulfide», 
heated to boiliag and flltsrst# The ©theriiml ®xtra©t of the 
ehillefl filtrate coatained 4 .g» (o .4^) of S-furoi.e acid a@lt-
iufi at lEO .m 
S*'lOii0'>5»Far0ie AoiA 
15»6 g., |0*1 mols) of S,,4»furaocliaarhoxyli0 acifl was converted 
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to t!i@ dlsoditaa salt and heated la a steam au%OGla¥« at ISO® 
for 0a© boiir wltb iO*S g* (Q.,2 Jiol©) of iodla©, §0 g» of 
61, m. 
potas0lQ» iodide ant 200 of watar* After staailng 
for tw&lm hours the itBr#aetei J-odiae was reduced titb 
sulfur dioxia©, »li»r#apoa a yellow ©rfstallia® add precipitate 
sd, melting at 164'^«. Orystallisattoa froa. 2-0^ ae®tie a«id 
produced a par# shit© prodaet, M,P« 167..S®^* The yield waa S.2 
g# or of the tii#c>retioal» 
Aaetl*. a«ls*'a* for I, 53*50. foaiidi I, S3,18 
3 g,., of i»lodo»3-f«roio aeid, 6 g* of Elao dust, 10».S g* 
of aiamoaiua chlorld® and 30 g, of watsr were g@atlf r#flux®d 
for tw@l¥A Motirs, The raaetioa aizture was woiIes4 up ia tH© 
»saal mammr to fl«li 1,2 g» (as^j of Sj'-furoie acid meltiiig 
at lEa®« A. mixed fflsltlag point ieterffiiBatlon with aa autheatie 
samfl# gave ao depression* 
AtteMBtgd. j-r#mgatloa ot §'^j0'&0-m4"fuwoi& .Aeid 
IB the a&m® joaaaer l.S.,1 g# C0»11 »ol#) of S,,4-fttraii-
di©arl>oi:jli© aeld wms Qonmrt«i to tliiS Aisedinii sslt. and 
autoGlami with 5& g.. {O-^Sg mol©) of iodia®,, f§ g* of 
potassium iodidfr and BGO eo# of water* file iodia® w&b r&duced 
as beifor# and tii© preelpltated aaterlal srystalltaei from 
water to yield IS.8 g. of tli« nn^liaiiigtd. dibaslo a-cid melting 
at 214®» 
61,. Phelps aad Hal®, Ma.* Gh@m# J«». t.§.> MS fl90l) 
6S, Silmau, Mallory and Wright^ Am* Otem«, 54« 
fSS (19ZS}* 
6-0 « 
2,5-ftti?aa<lieai'1>oxyllc acid readily uadergoes replaesmsnt 
©f ttie oarboxyl groaps toy io<lln@« S,,4-fiirandicarboxji'lie acid 
lik©-wts© yi#ias its oi'-^arboxFl group to replac©iaeat^# Howewr., 
th# S^^-furanilsajptjosylic aeld aai ttia ,g,,5-iiiiietlis'l~3-fut^iG 
ftcid io mt aMergo tbls rsaetioa# Tfi® latter case my b@ 
©insider©4 as- a eritieai ts»t» since tM ia©tliyl .groups teM to 
activate ottmr siafcstittt©iits wimiM the aolsoul®.# fba-j^efor©, it 
aay be eoaelttatd tlat tbis repia@@,iseat is speelfie for 
.oc-earboxyl groups oal:r# 
ImiTOYad Plre.etioas tlie... PropamtlQii of g^^^gmrapdioarb^aiyllQ 
by th© oxiiatlon of il«ai®thyl'>-43*faroyl ohloria© by means of 
broiiiae In tlie pwrn^ncm of diMet siiail(#t» Ths mt yield 
of S^3-fiiraficU#arb©xfli0 acit la this ©as# wm •Efe® coa-psa 
•of reaction is -e^ite-atly as- fallow#! 
A-oli. 





Th® iflipTOTOd dlroetioas inirolv© the saa® proport ioas of-
starting saterials,. ma teg. a Comx mbtqutj vapoi* &m lamp as a 
sours® of Alliimiaatlos Instead ©f direct saaliglit. In this 
saaaer 40 g, |0*2S af dry bK»iae was aai«i dropwts# 
witli stirring at ISG^ISB® teiip.) over a p-erlod of four 
•fioars to It g». CO«.iS aol«| 2-ae-fchyl-»^S-*'f-ur'ofl chloride 
coataiaed ia a S50 G©r©x. tte«e--ii#eke€ flask fittet with 
m ©ffi-oleat ooiii#as«r» After &y4rolsfsis aafi oxidation l»y 
»e«ji® of BllmT- o'xlM in tlie fr©t<s-3fib.©i amaiis-r, there was 
oltaiaei 20 §• of tiie iiixe-d miim* 
Stductiaa hj aaaa,® ©f zim dust ani diltjEte aaionlu© 
bydroxid© rather tfaan ammosiia® ehlorid® was fouai to b© aor® 
f©liaM©» AeoordiB8.1fj SO of %m .mixei as ids was tF#«t©4 
separa.telj la 5 g« fertloiis with m ^ftttal on zlue dust 
aM 100 g. of aiaaoai-aa faftroirit© {sp, g,», It was 
B«c#ssary to adA mo-m &msmntvm Iiyiro3cid« frota time to %im& ia 
#r4er to keep t&e i»aetloa aimtmw atmmXl maioiilaeal# Aftai? 
toelag Mflttxei witii stls-^iBg foT ©Iglit boays, tli© alxtar© «as 
filtered hot. aad tli.e solvent i^movea froa -fee ®tli«if ©xtract of 
tlie oMll©4 f.iltrati! t© yl©M 8 g* of tli® g,5'»ftti'aa4iearboxjiie 
<6 
acid, meltisg ft.t Sli • Crfstalli^atioa fmm glaaisl acetio .aal4 
yielded a pal© yelloif profit©t aeltlag at EgO^lsl®, wiiieb showed 
ao in m&ltltm wb®a aixsi with am atttheotie 
specisem Icladly fttraisii®d Aaaiiiaa» net yieM was 40^ 
l3as®i OB tte mol@s of g-neth^l- -furo^l eMorM# msed' tfi start 
with. 
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Oa:.l'a.a.tl9a. of. 4cid . 
6.@ 
tJsiBg til© fwtliot of §» 4# Soyes ' , ^  g* ot S,.4-diajstliyl-
S-fm-roic acid,, SO g# of potassium ffti?rl.eyaoia©2© g» of 
potassl.aa iiydroxii® sna 3©0 g., of watei' i*ariex»i for t&r«Q 
hmrs i« an offieleot MmA* *ih@ cliillad Mlxtare was f lltersi., 
acliifiad, r0filte»i and ©stmetei thOTOa^ly mltli 
After removal of solfaiit Uer@ 2*@iialH@i a ®ail asoamt of 
aa acidle solifl, whiA was t# steaia iistillatloa to 
rtastov# tbe uiiehaBgttt diaeftlijl fiirole acid* %%h&T extraction 
of tii0 st«asi diBtlllatloa residue produaei a gtia^ aat©rtal, 
which upoa erystalllzatidQ m b«am«a«=»@tlier aixtui'® a®lt©€ 
at 248-250^• .SiibiiaatiQii iimlalstei gressttr# followed 
1>y erystallizatioa froa aoit gava- a white protoot 
TOltlag at with a«©o«p:0s-i'tlQa.« I'tea aixeS witb an 
SO 
aattieatie apeelaiea of Sott©!**® 2,5,,4-fmrmatrlearbox3aie ml& , 
m in aaltiog point m,s ofesarf«4* Itie of 
tilt® e»paiind was ftaytfaeip «stabl,islie.a hf a »!»€ itelttag foiat 
i^tefiBiaatloa *lth tli© esters ©f tii«s© t*© mMs as 
«#1,1 as «itli that preparei hy %y a©«arl5©xylatloii 
of farantetfiioarbQxylio aetd* Sttiaias »ow la pfogrsss fey 
1. ¥• Brawa liav0 sliowa tMs mstlioi of axldattom to to® applieabJe 
t© a large Tarlety of allcyl-sii%3tlt»t©4 fmran dsrlmtiTes* 
Atteapteg aing giosmi^ ^Ijntlieaig..of 4-*Ketlif3.«'S«S''?uraii'» 
aiearboxyllQ Agl€ 
6S« 1. A* Itoy-«s, Aat* Ctiaia.* 9f |1883j# 
fbis coapoiiad:,, as a souree of 4-iaetiiyl**3*fiiroiG mi4.^ Ms 
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Gomm imto deiaaad is this laboratory, asiohstela lias 
ftescrilbed tt# syatli-esis., altb^af^ a rath#? ttatsus .series at 
remttom vm It mm li©f@t tli«t tli# method of 
64 fsist , ttsea la tli© pse^famtlos of 4i»©thylpy3Prolearlsoxyli«: 




GH» + 0«9 
GuOaal# ilGE 
•CX 
A solatioji of SI g# (Q-mlQ mole J of oxaXaeetiedstof and 
•16 g# 10*1® m#le) of efel#:roa<3.»ton© ia 600 oc,. ef try ether 
«as saturated witli gaseoas aaiaoBia a% 0® war tli® eoaifse- of 
oa@ %miT^ Th& fssty aixtai^ was tii®a allowei to staaa at 
laboSfatoTf tea'persMr© for oa© lioux, ^@r««f-om tho solvent was 
aistlllea off aM. th# »sMw m&Fm4 ou a water batli at fo'^ 
for iaiattls8« *Shm resitii® wa,3 takso tif witlj. ^0§ e©» 
of wat0f.,' «tli©r 0xftra©tedg: aa4 ttoe ©xtmot »asb«a with gfC 
sodim faydroxia# uatil tiis washlns^ vrnm a© losgei* e©loirei» 
After feeing msli@4 tUrlee with, liy^yoehlerie acia and theae.e 
with mter, "Qie ©t^Qreal solatioa wmB aried aaS tk-a solTeat 
remo^sd., Xeavlag a da.rk -oil*, lefl/axiag with alaebaliQ potmsima. 
liydroxid# fl&XAM none of tbm &xp&^tm4 f«.racat^®.sie aoi4. 
64.. Faist, Ber., •3-S52 (1902-.). 




Attempted Preiaayattoo of 2,thgl-£S^gugandiQarboxyli0.  
MM 
19,6 g.» C0«064 o.f ©tlijlbrorftOGoafflal,at« was s!ialc®.ii, 
with a solution of 19,6 g#. C0*38 molel of potaaaiiui hydroxide 
ia S9 .ce# of water. The ester dissolved and the yea-Gtioa 
laiixtur© darkened with wmtj little lieat effeet,., flie solution 
was refluxsd for thirty miirntss,. chilled and earefullj aeiiified 
with a solution of 1?.»1 g« o.f sulfuri® aeid aM 16 g» of water. 
After evaporatioB to clryneas ott a steaa plate, the dai'k .gtimay 
fesiiii# wa0 mxttmteA for six bom's with 500 ee.. of aceton® in. 
a Soxblet apparatits. The MG&toxm was thein distilled off and 
the residue crjstallissd from water jfieldiag a yellow 
mbstaace.f whlQk ma§ tama up la <ailute alltali, washed with 
ethsr, acidified. a.a<3. ether a^traeted, tjpm remowal of solTent 
from the stlier extract, them mm&laed. 5»1 g. of a llgiit yellow 
orystalline acid, which aft«r repeated orystalli^atioa from 
water melted at 194^. fliis .Material siwwed acidie properties 
aii4 contained no lialogea*. fli@ neiitrali»tloa ©oulTalent was 
?3.S as compared with a calculated mine of 92... 
Anal. Cale*d» for C^q%^ C, SSi.6|. H, 4..54... Fomdi 
C, 50,07; a, 4,e7, 
Decarboxylation did not yield the ©xpeo-ted E.»4-dlii8thS'l-
S-»fiaroie acid} instead, a colorless n#«tral liquid was obtained 
wliicii has not hesa identified* 
* 00 ^  
s y a t t i i t s i s  © f f m r a i i s  h m t o  
'hmm mrl&m&rn 4 of i-aaetloas hav® feaes. «ffeet©€, first,  
ia QTdmT t© ddtemimt th@ ©tructares of smm «f th9s« .0£»pOttat»| 
seeoafl, t« frefit# a Bmi^m of OQmgmn&m wlilofe *il.i 
faeilitato oifl^atatl^a steiies, aaA.^, %q gaia a- laof® 
tfeerottgli ttMerstAaaiag of ameienj'' ssibstttmti-oa reactions- In th® 
ftt^aa se-fl-es-. 
